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M IT' ,l T INX C A M A n à TES~T 0 IIAL TO THE 11EV. JOHN

ST. ANDIIEW'S CHURCH, GALT.

We are pleased to learn f ràm the Gait
Reporter that the Congregation of St.
Aadrew's Church, ,Galt, in_ .connaectiop-
with 'thie Establizshed Chui-ch of Seo anýd,

having lately givea a harmoaious Cail
to the Rev. Hamnilton Gibson to be their
Minister, the 11ev. the 1resbytery of'
Hainilton met la said Church on Wed-
nesday, November l3th, for the purpose
of iaductiag Mr. Gibson.

The business of the day was opened
hy the 11ev. Andrcew Bel, Dundas, ae-
cumpanied by the Rev. ,John Mowat,
ýiiagai'a, stating the purport of the
mipetihîg, and calling for objections to the
Settienien t; but, none having been made,
the 11ev. LDaniel Mcee, of Hamilton,
proceeded withi the services, and aller an
exuellent and most Evangelical, Sei-mon
adininistered to Mr. (jibson the usual
vuvs, alter which tile 11ev. Colin Gre-

gor, ot Guelph, iiddre ssed hiii in a most
solema inanner in regard to the ig-li
respoasibîlity of the office hie had under-
taken, folloved by a suitable address to
the congregyation fromi the Iîev. Mr. Bell,
Stratfurd. The whole Services were
conducted with great solemnity, and Mr.
Gibson's reception was most cordial. The
Chureh wns aumerously attended.

This setulemient ivas the resuît of a very
unanimous caîl froun the meînbers and
adhereats of the Church. And it may
be confidently expccted that Mr. Gibson,
who is a man of solid worth and consid-
erable experience la the Sacred Office,.
w~ill prove a great blessing la the new
sphiere of labour in whichi Providence lias
cast his lot.

B. MOWAT, A. M.J
On the 3rd instant a deputation from

the metabers and adherents, of St. An-
drew's Church, Kingstonconsistijg

výaited upon the above named clergyman,
and in the presence of their mauch esteem-
ed pastor, the Rev. Dr. Machar, presented
himi with a supei'bly bound copy of the
splendid edition, in folio, of Bagster's Bib-
lia Sacrat Polyglotta, exhibiting the Scrip-
tures in eighit languages, containing the
Syriac Net Testament, and having' pre-
fixed the valtiable Prole gomena of Dr.
Lee, of Cambridge. The volume was
presented by Mr. Creighton, who accom-
panied it witli a suitable and feeling ad-
dress.

The 11ev. Gentleman, who seemed
deeply affected, expressedl la warmi ternis
his pleasuire ia receiving the splendid. and
valuable gift now so spontaneously and
cheerfully given, as indicating the feeling
entertaiaed towards khim by the congre-
gation.

he volume bears the followingy inscrip-
tion:

PRESENTED

To the Revd. John B. Mowat, A. M.,
Minister of St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Niagara,

BY

'l'le Members and Adherents of St. An-
drew's Church, Kingston,

AS
A small token of their personal esteem

and appreciation of his able and faith-
fui labour, while Missionary in this

Congregation 2'
Kingston, 3rd October, 1850.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

On Friday, il ]th October, the Univer-
si ty of Queen's College wau publicly open-
ed.-After prayer had been offered up by
th.. evd. ,Dr. Machar, the Principal'of

iiétéee éd adWré ratified
to learn that the number of Students was
considerably greater than in any former
year. We were pleased to learn that on
the l6th November there were upwards
of' forty Students in attendance. The
number of Students is steadily increasing
every session. The Laws of the College
were then rend.

The meeting was closed with a most
appropriate address to the Students by the
Principal. Ia this address,,the delivery
of which occupied a considerable time,
after a rapid glance at the principal sub-
jects embraced in a University education,
and at their great and general importance,
the Principal proceeded to give the Stu-
dents certain counsels for their guidance,
exhorting, them. to yield the strictest obe-
dience to the Laws of the University, to
pay the closest attention to the instruc-
tions of their Professors, to adopt a prop-
er distribution of their time so ns to bave
their hours of relaxation and recreation,
and to be diligent and laborious in their
studies; and coacluding with urging upon
thiern, ia a most impressing and affecting
manner, with ali their getting to get that
Wisdom which makes wise unto salvation,
to secure that good part which ia found
at the feet of Christ,-that good part
which would prove their best guide and
support amîdst the trials and difficulties
awaiting them on earth, as well as be
their preparation for the purity and bels-
blessedness of fleaven.e
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ORDINATION AT SMITI'S FALLS.

The Presbytery of Bath~urst' m'et at-
Smith's Falis on the i6th ultimo purévent
to appointaient, for the purpose of ord'ain-
ing the Rev. Solomton Mylne, Licentiate
to the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church of IreIan'd, to the -pastoral
charge of the Congregatiors there.

The Rev. Mr. Spence, of Bytown, Mo-
derator of Presbytery, cornmenced the
public services1 of the day by préaching az
inost excellent and practical discourse froin
Ps. 77, 13. IlThy way, O God, is in the
Sanctuary." At the close of which lie put'
ho Mr. Mylne the questions contained in
the Formnula, ho which he gave satisfactory
answers ; and also read to hlmi the Act
anent the Spiritual independence of the
Church, ho which .he expressed bis assent.

1The ýModerator descending from the
]Pulpit, Mr. Mylne was thien, by prayer
and 'the imposition of the hands of the
]Preshytery, aoleinnly ordained ho the
office-of the Holy Ministry, and admitted
ho the pastoral charge of the Congr.-gation
of'Smith's Falls.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson of South Gow-
er, thereafter addres«;ed the newly o.,dained
Minister. in .â very appropriate and im-
pressive manner upon the responsibilities
4ind.privileges of his olfice. The people
were similarly addressed by them 1ev. Mr.
Evans of Richnond.
1 The whole proceedings were charac-
terized. by, great euleinnihy, ud- theý
large audience that filled the church,
throughout ail the services seerned mucli
interested and impressed.

This is a seutlement whicb, we trus,
will be productive of happiness and bene-
fit both ho Miniàters and people. Mr
Mylne oticiated to thse (?ongregation of
Smith's Falls as a Missionary under the
directions of the Presbytery for a period
of hwelve months previous ho bis ordina-
tion. The unanimity, therefore, withi
which he was called by the Congregation
ho be their t>astor, after hriving lied so
long a trial of his gifts and qualifications,
and the friendly feeling to hinm, w1iiclî the
people generally <iscover, leaid us to hope
that his seulement among them will cou-
duce greatly to the glory of God, and to
the best interests, temporal and eternal,
both of Pastor and people.

CHURCH IN SCOTLAND.

TBE MISSIONS 0F THE CLIUICH 0F
SCOTLANî).

We have from time to time sulsiued
extracta contuining information relative
ho the progress of the Missionary efforts
of the Chureli of Scotland; arîd we now
have-much pleasure in giving place to a
conneched survey of the Missionary oper-
.ttiuflns of that Chuirch, wihh which wc are
conriected. by so Many friendly ties. It
iti w tithen in an eiirnest spirit, and ren-
ders the dehails it cornmunicatea doubly

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

inhereshing from the fervency and <uevat.
ed toue of the reflechions with which they
are accompanieti. We are indebted f'or it
ho the Ediinburgk Chri.stian M.,gazin'e.

We return, with pleasure, to review the pro.
gress of the, Missionary uadertakings of the
Church of Scotlanti during the year wbich endeti
in May, 1850.

f? he Missions, or, as they are termcd, Schemes
of the Churcb, wbile directed immediately to six
different spheres or modes of action, bave ail tise

smre fduaiidtion, vis., Christ Jesus the Lord
andi ail the samne objPct, viz., the communication
to the wbole earth of the Gospel of tbe grace of
God. If we approacb this subject witb the spirit
aid faitb of God's chiltiren, we are immedrately
stripped of ail tbe conventi- mal adjuncîs anti dis
tinctions by whicb men are made to differ from,
their fellows. Rank, wealth, power, intellectual
distinction, variety of race, country andi colour,
and ail the other modifications, physical anti
moral, %vhicb interpose lines of~ demarcation so
infliiely var-ied, end yet so dceply traced in our
outward relations,-all thebe disappear when we
ascend to that higîrer ground where mea are to
he viewtd iii the ligbt nul of time, but of emi-
ty,-bakward to their primevel1 origîn, forward
to tbeii everliisting hiereafter of joy or angnish.
It is no, gennine Mis-sionar-y spirit wbhich anima~ tes
us, if it do îlot divest us of external altributes,
andi present lu us these simple but awf'ul elements
-man formeti in the image of Gud, andi reflecting-
his Maker's pnrity and bappiness-that blesseil
condition forfeited by sin, anrd man wretchcd, and
miscrabie, and poor, and bîind, andi naked-God
manifesît in the fllsh to repair that moral ruini by
atoning for sin, anti resîoring tbe Divine image
-a futurity of bliss to those wbo receive the
regener-riig influence-a fturity of woe to those
wvlo rejeet it.

IL is a bigh exercise of feith to dweii a part
îfMl thet portion of our being andi character
* wbfr4 is chaineti to the world, and absorbeti iru
;secilarity,-to regard our own souls, and the
Nouls of our feîlow- nen, nuit as the nuoviogc pria-
ciples of a terrestrial meehanism, but iii relation
tu tbeir native capacity of perfect biessedness,
having tbe Divine image defruced, marreti, ap.
parently. oblites-ateti, but calhfd to seek for a
renewal of that likenees tbrough the redeeining
anti sanctifying influence of Gid's marveluus
grace. This spiritual point of view îuust lue
atlained by aIl who dr-sire the privilege of partici-
paring ini Missionarv effourt. What prerension
cian bu nake tsi be a labourer in that tieli, Whro
knows not that the soul of mari bas a Hr-avenIy

Ilikeness and borne to regain ? llow car those
bave ray adequate conception of the necessity of
sucb a work, abri are ursable tr- unwillM;g to dis-
cciii the d.e-pih ut tIse abyss oft morral degrarrlaion,
fromi mshich the sotil maust be uaiseul, ini urder to
shkire in thet blesseti renovation ?

It is the genîîine belief and lively preet
sion tri the lot condition ard ltrfiy cnpîrbility of
the soul, ahich givo tri thue Missirrrary effort its
inornetr)us imeportanice anti lrotfiund ilîtertst;
anti we have a lîigb encouragement tt# tIre ssoik
in tIhe kîîtwlcdge, that, wher-esoeer hurmaiiiry is
founti, there nIis wiIl be foîti a soul capable ofi
re-eivinrg and of r-cspouduîg to the Message of
Salvation. If we carr-ya hellthousanis of miles
fromn ils home in the st-a, still, ira the words of the

Iremeraber ! august abodes,
And murmur, se the ocerin murmure there."

So, however far the spirit of unan nay be removeti
by guilt fr-cm its I)ivine original, it :till cîrntairîs
tire capacity tuf a reuniou svitb ita Maker; andi, as
the &ight nrf au early bhime, not revisiteti sine
ijifancy, stirs the heurt with emotions, of which
there wurs previoisî,y no conscious trace, &o the
irnmirrîil spir-it tin its recesses, however bitiden
andi unexplîrreti, contains the abords svhicb bar-
moniz.- witb its creative source; arrd those abords,
sulent bitherto, anti ail uruktown, wil awaken
andi responti, when breatbed upon by accents

which, tell of primitive innocence, once posseseti,
now lost, but to be regained througb grace. flore
is the surpassing excellence of the Gospel, thit;
there is not a human spirit so deeply sunsk in
igporance, debased by superstition, or enfeebled
by moral diseuse. but that it will yield un echo
to the Messagye of Peace and Reconciliation.

It is one of' the Divine characteristics of this
Heavenly Message, tbat its first and most tender
re.gards are for those by whomn it bas been dis.
regarded and despised. As our blessed Lord,
in the message to His disciples after His resur-
rection, iiamed with compassionete love thas dis-
ciple only wbo bad thrice deniéd fim, so, when
fie commanded that the Gospel should lie preath-
ed to every creatuNe, lie bade the apobties begin
at Jerusalein. wbere He had been insulted and
rejecteni andl crucified. That recolleetion gives
pculiar vlaims ujpon the affctions of the folbow-
ers of Christ to the Mlission for

1.-TUE CONVERS5ION IR THE JEWS.

There are Christians Nvvho regard ihis effort fis
prerature, consideriag that the prýospect of a
geiieral ingathering of the Gentiles is yet to
rcnote- to permit as to hope at presünt f -r the
i emovai of the blindocass of~ Isravl. But the
MNessage is to ail, with this fdîstînectocn ofily, as
%ve have already seen, thut àL is directed first lis
the Jev. Truc iL is, th&st biindne-ss in part is
happcoied unt> lsrael ; but, altbough there lias
been) a national fadi, God*s grtice j> not straitened
su tlhet every descendant of Abraham according
to the fle>h rnut be regarded as incapable of oh-
taining a portioa in thre Coenant of Grace. The
missionary's work is with the individual Jew, in
pcrbuadiag him to behold iii Jesus the greas
hieliverer proarised Io the fathers, and, laying
aside the garb of distinction, to enter that uni-
verbal Chtirch in wbich there is neither GreeA nor
Jeu', circurncisu'on nor uncircanrcision, but Christ
is ailand inail Ait hotigh we cannot tell, either
of lsrael or of the Barbarians. when tire period
of uni,'ersal acceptance shraîl arrive, yet every,
Jew, as well as every Gentile, is to he regarded
by us ns au immortel spirit in whomn God's grace
inay ire mn:gnified. If, for the reception of the
Gerîtiles, the secd of i4biahatu beceme enemnies
to the Gospel, stili, as lopichinq the election, theY
are belored.for tihe fat/sers' sa/ses ; and who can
say of any one of tbem. i bat he is excepted from
the promise. There shahi cornte out ql. Zion thre
1)ehivercr, and shall turn auay unrgodiiness from
.Jacob?>

IL is the persuasion, that among the dispersed
of Israel there ire vessels of mercy ais well as of
rvrath, that bas encouraged tind stimulated God's
people iii recent imes to inquire coacerning Judo/r
and Jerusalen. Nor bas He disowned thiese
efforts ;and the Cbristian may takep couraei antd
give thanks, when assureti, as st-ateti by Dr.
Bar-th et a mneetingý ia BabIc in july 1850, that
iluring the last twenty )-pars ihere have been
j8000 Jeu s bieptizedl, a arîrober irrdicatiog a great-
ùr relative suer-s iii Jewuii missions than iii
those to the Hleethen.

The Church of Seotland prosecutes this blessed
wurl, fir the prescrit at four stations :

1. Londlo.-MNr L)ouglas, thie missionary here,
besides bis stateti duty of preaching in the Mis-
sion Chapel, Haikia Street, holds intercourse
%vith Jews of raany nations, andi of various rank
andi condition. While the Jews of En,-lent are
nearly inaccessible to Religions impressions, it is
less difficuit tri interest those from ebroad. Some
hàve gone tbrough a c-ourse of instruction, -andi
earîuestly desire baptism ; but the missionary
%vuseîy requires a perioti of probation. 'Fbree of
thése, formerly soldiers in Spain, bave gone to
New York, reeommended tu a pions clergyman
there. Mr. Douglas receives visita from about
25 inquiring Jews weekly, andi he cals upon 40
fansilies, or tbereby, in the month.

The Ladies' Fernale Jewish Association have
tbis year appointeti Miss ýKnapp, a Germnon. top
visit the Jewesises in thtir own bonses. Sbe i:%
proving a zealous andi indefatigable coadjutrix to

M-. DouiglaE.
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12. Cechin.-A -mailirnent chu1pel bas hevin
ereetedl, a% here Mr. Laeroi uiffriates everv ''qb
bat ini Nl«tidalaiin andi En.giish. 111i l9thi agusi,
1349, nire ailuIt hepatheni vere baîptiz,.d.

Jehil Bentjamiin, svho had beeti long pet-suttdedt
,of the trutb ut. the Gtspel. tnt shrîiîk- front the
contuuely of its open ptifîssiiin, %%as baptizped on
25th November. On that day thp ('burch at
Cochin, miet for the first timie iii their new place
of worship, to cornmernorate th-. deati oif the
I{edeemer. The nhoriiing service ivas in MalaYa.
liait, aud tweuty-tîur natives recvived the comn-
mîunioti, ninietoîn of whb<ni hail been beathens.
Thoni Jehlî Benjaîiii wits Iiaptiyiwti nd after a
short intervai the Lotrci's St ippe'r was admiinister-
el in ':~~hté) sevi'ri intýividuails, iiuclutiing

Joi. îo iîateresting, letters have beeîî reee-
ed froin tiiis new convert. lHe is îiow assisting
in Miss Young's schoil1. rtjîîiciiîg in thie oppor-
tuuity of tescbing the Trîith as it is in Jesus.

The eIders of the synagogue stili pî'aveit the
attendance of ,oi hcliilreîî ut schooi in the
town; but the Black Jewish ehiltireii in the court-
try districts contintue to attenl, and make fair,
tlîough îlot rapid pr. gress.

Ladies' Female JewWu,, Association Schotd et
.Jew Tow.-Mýiss Yiiui1ig perseveres ini her streit-
uous effieîts to inupress lier pupils %ïitb the truths
of the Gospel. 1I iv uif lias bornie tesîiiuony to
the efficilcy oîf her labî,urs. M.'s. La.s' on's
seliocîs tnîr native chlldic tire %aeil attended and
prosperotis.

3. Karlsruhe.-Ainidst biîîodsbed anti vi4,iene
the nîissioiiury andt bis faiiil) have tbeen graci-

svhiciî spral aven i th le Jîn %s, and exeovisetl a
banefuil infliemîcv o<n sp ciî.ty, h!i v been tverr led.
A tloedi:ftit teuce- lin s beencit:îîtia<c
frons eaîîîeit Gentoile Cî't it t" ilr Ilaiirew
hrethreii; aid \Irs. Sitrerioarks, -tlat îlie
Prove lential i lvaliig 'te~ f (;,i), tr o tule la.it, pvo
yea-s, <il tho vis oif %n î.îîh piorcîl-out upîuu
thte mrdhave contribtitetl mlieîi t. i the Omtissilî 'ut-
trv wir a iîiong- the .Jeuîs, pr, ptîîiîg the n'ay v

for it iii many a heauit."
One coi<vert, bas been baptizoti, whîî. a vear

afro, <Vas in iuIoratîce anid deeip depiessioti, a
servanmt <>f sin. Last Spt'in-, a iay o<f liglit dan oi-
ed an Iitît). lie csame îîKtrlrai Aitîgust,
andi put Itinsolf uuidîr Mi. sîîtter's instructiuot.
t 'vas a jiiy tii teacli hlmn. ilis spiritual reûniiva

tiou is iînarkied aniff ule'-i'cd ;li is wel! t raitteti,
oif a suber dispositiont ; iti ntaniter, hîumblie, alui-
ale, tilid %'tmtling. Nir. 'Sutier bas <ibtaitueti per-
umissioîn to <iliciate es'ery Sîtbbatlt eveiîiimg- in one
<if te paiii clînirchos of Karlsruihe, wbere hae
bas a large utenfî<tce, n% itb h tiial Jews
antid îîmii ai ug lis atudieince. Ile lias
circitiarit a vei'y eiidîeraile îmmîtîier oif Bibles.

Ni> frienît ofthie Gospel caîî reilhi the simple
andi interesting recital tof the aposti lie- Ilbours tif
Mr. Situter wiLbout refreiiunîcut anid t iani(sgi i-
ing.

4. irlar- r ivis is rn etl .iotiriîîg it
Gibraltar, wlîeic there ace tibibt.t 200<) Jews.
Two h uti rai ior 300> ut fuinmn thei Attici n cîîtst,
saine of theni countîtn tratle-îineiit ; bit te ma-

,l.ity merchat or vitiS -radcs. 'l'lie <w
lucre are vcry igntoratnt tof Ciîristi;înity, etînl the
littie tbey do iii îîo, Iieitîg, iii te irui if l'î irr,
wbich is in their ininds assiciaieti %vitb per.sicu-
tiiin, tiisgusts tîmeni eveîi nt the nanie tif titi Gos-
pel. Trhe anissi-miiary is cuitivatiuîg ttcquiintance
with the more respectable cf them, shiiwiii
kincss to the pour, tr)yirg tup citîciliate ai
rîmnks, so in hope. wbilst liîgiîug for sîmme
more direct o)pcliiiî tii show thiet the unsearch-
ale riches o? Christ.

The expenciitmire oif luis Cîîmmittee during the
past year %vts £2204, 4s. 3d. The Ladies' Asso-
ciatinn for the benefit of Jewish Females ex-
pendeil £394. 6is. Oti. for the year endiîug i 5tb
Octmber, 1849.

The uifculty wiîh wbich the missioaary to
the ,Jews lias te strug gle, is tbe scoîn anti con-
teapt of the biesset inme of Jesus, inheie<l
front those svho crucifieti lim. There is a large
grouud of belief coaînon te the missionniy, tuttil

oîr whoie suis he travails, in the Scrip-
titr-s of ii' Olii Testament ; anti the peculiar
equiiipeit '-f the Jewish missiimnary, therefuire,
con-sists iiiaiiiiy- iii a prîîfîîuîd aud exact Biblical
kuîoWiedge, eittblirtg bina te denionstrate, that
Andrew'spake truth wlien he said, We have
ft>und the Meàsias, u'lich is the Christ. Here
bîîth parties are tigreeti iii the neeti andi Divine
promtise of a Savio'nr ; sud the question between
îihem is, whetiter titis is Hie that shr-uld corne, or
look wie for another ? Tiiere is a clifferent prep-
aration requisite in theo îissiouary te the liea-
then. liera tiîert i,; no cuimact resting-place in
a reveiati<in of Gîîî's Woird ; but ive bave to do
with tîmuse whbi are clestitute cf that preserviîug
anti purifyinr influenîce, anîd whe. disregrarding
the power anti Giîthcad of Jcluovah, matie muni-
fest hy the things îhat are matie, biave changed

tueqloruu of thce uncoruptible God it aniae
made 1111e te corruptible mnan. and te birds, and
Jour-footed beasts, and cru'eping tldngv. In this
Mission, aceorinigiy, the centroversy relates te
the whoie cf Revelation, and the entire scheme
of man's redempuicit ; aud the naissiiinary muet
lie prepareti nî>t ouly te vindicate the trutb cf
Gîîîl's Word, andt ,show the adaptation of the
methoti of Salvation through a cruicifieti Redecîi-
ër le tie exigencies of man's ruiîîed ntature. aud
the ninjestv and ti rmtl4ibie rigbteousness o? Jebti-
vnhb but he iiîust lie inistructeti. aiso, in the ltîws
of ntu re, andtiber secret truths, wltîer as re-
gardis the external creation, or in relatioîn te, the
riria anti inteilectuai counstitution o? man-so
1 hat lie may lie resdy tii demonstrate the hollîîw-
ness anti vanity o? tlîe iuveariuîî and imagina-
timan of thea matuirai mii. and show that every-
lhing is ont of its place wltich is luit in suboîrdi-
nation 10 ilia wbo mocle ail tbiigs by the word
of Ilia poier.

Thie Missiont to the Ileatheit is prosecuteti by
lie otuei<f Sciitiatid'& Coa mit tee on

The naturo- o? thea coutest in this Mission us

j veiliar, tîlso. from the mental constitutioîn andi
1iîL.ts a? oflitise "hb'' aie ils <ibjects. Tt is imptîs-

-silile to regard %vitbiîut admniratioîn the seif-sam'i-
ýftîing laboturs of sncbh men as Vnterkemi) anti
Mifîf.t. 'Uheir eientest vtas svith lmuimaiiity, divest-
cd tif everv exterital atltribtite indienîting, a hielter
ntutre. Eniiuring sepatation frîta honte, kindreti,
tnd te :.oit<t o 'f feiloîva of lika. training anti
itîtutumers. tlîey lied to enîdure, tisu, the daiy
sigh-t tif habii. the niost tiegraded andtitlhy, cf

-bni met. incitusistent îvith moiral responsibility,
aînd oif lotig ant ibtinaite rejectiou cf humaniz-
ingr influences; tand it is at once instructive and
e.imioling t' conleaplate tha steatifastncess ofthese
servnmts o? Gitt under circuastarîces thus dis-
cîîuruigiuîg. anti te observe bow, at last, savaga
ohluîrtîcy b<'cmue stîficeti under the example cf
tuie 1>1<-me life, anil the fruits of repentanîce andi
guitiliness wera tzmthered froru, a sil originally
fluutty anti unyiclding.

Bit it is flot tii a people, wbtise moral anti in-
teilectual perceptionts ara entirely perverted or
renileret grmas andt oîbscure, that the Foreign
, 1isaioui cf the Chmnrch of Scîîtiaut is directeti.
T'le Ilinitu, ailîhough,. as regartis saviug kno%%i-
'tlge ignorant. is a cultivateti heauben, amnd by

nattmrti euonstitution as svell as by adutemilin
crdtioied îvith a h igb intellectuai cap!Icity. I)e-
gridcd te the eye otf Truth, no doulit bectuase
hae is a -pulytiîeist, îînd knows itot the One
Living andi True Goti, ha yet ticcumpies a position
in the social scale accempattieti by sentiments
cf moral self-compiacency anti inteileetuàil prii!e.
lere, thercf<îre, it is utot sufficienmt tiiet ihe mnea.

songer oîf Stlvatiouî, be like the Jeîvisb Nl1issionarv,
verseti in al Scriptural antitinities andt learninug,
or, like the Afriemîn 1%Missiouarv, armei itb a
faith en strong andt a flxedness cf purlkîse se un-
dhîmitable as te ba proof against tha cliscourage-
menta of moral effeace anti long failure. la adi-
dtiuion te these qualifications, wbicb te bina, aiso,
are indispensable, be must have that extendeti
menta attainnaent whieh we have already de-
scri4et, andi be prepared te enter the lista with

those whose minqs bave been rendercd acute and
subtle by nature and training, bringffing te the
struggle, above ail, thî±t mysterious, but unfailing
power, derived front the believing contemplation
of the Cross, which appeals to the consclousness
of sin. and the overwhelming Qense of Divine
mercy,,-argumrents which rip-up the specious
and deceptive refuges of self-stlfficiency, and lay
the axe to the root of human insenslbility and
arrogance.

Lt is unnecessary to repeat the views presented
last year, which suggested arguments irresistible
to every British lieart for yielding an earniest
support to this undertaking. If we bave made
spoil of those vast regions, abounding with inex-
haustible luxury aîîd wealtýh; if the millions who
people that stupendous empire have been rendçr-
ed tributary by us, is it not reuson, thut in ex-
change for the perishable inamtmon we should
enricb thent with the treasures of Divine grace,
that those who, in any sense, have been made
captives by our arms, shouid, through our instru-
mentai:y, receive the freedon and privileges of
the sons ot God ?

Our readers will bear in mind, that the work
of teaching in wkceh this mission is stili busily
engaged, is part, and introductory to the cona-

1letion, of its grand aini,-viz., the conversion of
tnd ia hy a preached Gospel.

Calcutta.-The work goes on with an increas-
ed nlîmhê'r of pupils, the average daily attendance
being 1021. At the annmal examination. there
were present nearly 1000 boys, who evidenced
by their advancement the unremitting labours of
their instructors. The most interesting part of
the proceeîtings, and that which seemed to make
the rnîst favourable impression on the audience,
consisted in answers tii objections to Cbristianity,
written at the Institution, withoiut access to books;
showing, thprefîrie, that the pupils retain the
Christian instruction.

Teachers kind pupils are encouraged by prizes
contributedl by friands. The scbalar-sbips aise
pritise great benefit by attaching the more dis-
tingiiishcd pupils te the Institution, and keeping
thetu long-er uncler the influence of Christian in-
struction.

l)uring the past year one convert bas been
hnptized. T)warkanautb Dey, an only s5on, of
hilel caste, sixteen years of age, wa< ndmitted ini
1 846. lie subsî'quaîîtly left t', attend the Orien-
tai Seminary ; but Gospel Triat h ad surik into
his heart. lie had recourse te a native convert
wvho dlirî'cted bina to bis farmner iustructî,r, the
Rev. MNr. Andlerson, and he was receýived again
into the Institution. Under prayerful instruction
be became convinced of the Truth, and at bis own
desire was baptized by the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie.
Hie is a young mn of bigb moral principle, deep
religions feeling, and unostentatieus but sincere
and devte piey

The Beingali chiape] is open three days every
week. Bipro, onp of the converts, ifficiates, assis-
tedl icctîsionally bý Messrs. Lacroix, Munday,
and Parker, of the London Missionary Society.
At the Suxîday evening service frona thirty te
flftv Hindus attended.

Trhere is cause for anxiety lest the health of
the missienaries sbeuld l'ail in endeuvouring te
overtake work for which double the flamber of
agents wouid scarcely suflice.

Madras -A y-oung inidu, of the Naidao caste,
Ramasari my, about niineteen years of age, hav-
ing attenrled the Instic<tion for two 3'ears anîd a
haîf, and been baptized by Mr. Grant in May
Iast, was enticed by bis mother itîto the street,
cons'eyed away, and kept undcr restraint and
persectition, amiii which he submitted to heathen
rites, ti rettre bint te caste. After a time ho
returned with a mmnd ili at ease, and desirîîus ta
be tîîken again inta the Institution. Though this
request wili not be complied-with for soe time,
Mr. Grant bhols friendly iiitercourse with bina, as
one ivho bas falien ratber in weakness than dis-
bonesty, yielding ta temptations, of wlaicb, eut of
India, men eau bave but littie idea. This occur-
rence for a time diminisbed the attendance, but
it is again 300. The exanaination was poatponetd
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froni the difflcnlty (if flnding a hall largeP enough.
Several adviinecl yntts are sîilit'ifiig baptisrn;
but the tuissîoîîiaries dAiay tu cnnlply 'wi:h theli'
de-Ire LUI suitabie preniises lire obîinred to atYoard
théni temp<<rary protection fronut persecuîîîîn.

Bomly -MIr. M'lýngert having bee'î reealied,
and Mr. Britndî's lsealil flot permrting bis return
tg) Indiu, the mission has bien ieft mi liîdiy depen-
(lent on Mr. >.lier. By D)r. Steveniîîîi's vxer-
tions the temporary assi-4ance <of a missionotry
of the Irislh Presbyieî'ian Chus-eh lias beeit oh-
tained, <nid superior nati' e tvachers engagead
su that thie business has been eiîried-îîn Wlthlîot
interruption, ansd wvith surprisiîîg prosperity. At
the animail exaîninaîjin, in Jannoarv, there were
present 395 pupils, or wbnîss -248 were Ilindus,
29 t>arsees, 31 Mulianamedans, and 87 native
Christians.

TIhe Committee earnestly desire the assiiatance
of tuinisteni anîd presbytvî', s inisacii; for
suitahie atgents r<î carry-n this grekit work.

Ghospara -The native clitechists (Io flot con-
fine their Lîbou<rs to the schnîd, but embrace
every oppuîrtuiity no' taking knnwn the Gospel
lu their counitrynien. The :choîîi prosper~ s witl
ail atteisdancc oif upwards of 50. Tfhis mission
is stUi supported by the exempiary iiberaiity oif
the congregation of St. Stephei,';. Edinburgh.

Female .acin-'heLde'As>clation
conitinue li inaintain eight selool ait Calcutta,
inciuding the' ( rjisn igo, andi have nppinmted to
tis uperintendencee Mr. J. %% .Yuie. wiîo bas haîd
exper-ience as amissiuîîary in Ireiaiîd. ri'leil.tliree

achuiols at Madras under Mrs Walier, two of
alsicli art- for girls of higli caste, continue tu

Eprosper' with an average attenhlne of 226. At
1omîbay they have thi-ce sclinols and the Orphftn-

âge, with an attendance of iiuîriy 100. Thev
have alieo, in Ceyloxs, nunîerously attemsded
àch< <ols.

Thse expérnditure f«r the year hai been £5430,
19. 7d.. leaving a considerable deficiency of fonds,
which is a sourîce of greast anxiety tu the Coin-
mittve.

The Comainittee acknowledge the servicca:îîf the
11ev. R. K. Hamilton, MNadras, aih> bas beien en-
gagea, for several montba, in various places,
preîîching and addresbing meetings «pois the
nature, necesaîties, and< i<bjects f tihe Ml>slîn.

Increasiîîg iîîte e5t. andi satifactioni are derivu d
fr«mi the pr«gri'as «if the Uiversity Niis,,itnttry
Associiatiiîns.-as thie source froni %% hiî'b the MNis-
sionarv cause, bînîh at home anîd abrouîd, is lu
derive'its agents, unsd :apread ite haliowed indlu-
eîeP.

The Report oif the Comnmit tee concludes with
the reýflection,-" IIow iiadequate la any effort
hitherto nmade by the Churches nof Christ as
compared with the magnmitude of the wîîrk, anîd
the nature of the opportuity 1 Tise wonder ia,
not tissat the Gospel huas hitherto madle au little

p rogress in India, but rather that, with ail ils
blessed priviieges, it has so littie affi cîed the

hseurts of those at home, who account themselves
redeemed with so great a price; that, having re-
ceived as much, tbey <are conitenmt tu give ai> lith'v;
thatl, being tbeîuiselves the very chidren of nserey,
they yet shut-up their bowela of conmpassion
against their Heathen fellow-suhjects wbîî are
perishing for hack uf kiiowiedge ; that they have

8u little of the spirit of lmsl wbo pleaaed flot
Hitnseli'; but, thimugl Ho was riche yet, for cmur

sakes becanse pur, that we, through His poverty,
înight be ricli.' Let protessing Christiamia but
show their sincerity iin the work of Misiouns,
]et then abouii the idîîhs in their own bearts,
andI then shuli they, through the Spritual inigbt
received froin on Hligh, suri . by their iioins,
prevail ovtr ail the idois of India."

111.-COLONIAL SCHEMII.

Thse Missionary work la not; limnited in its
effoirts to tîsîse wsoms it si'eks,to cuvert. Thse
s1pir'it of man la weak, anîd standb in neeri of every
hîeip and 1 apqsliamce la retalis thse 'Iruth, anîd ad-
vance the I-leavenly life. We read, accordingly,
nsit ouI>' of the. first instruuductimn of' thé Gospel
intu the couiiries anid cities viaited by thse Apus-

les, but tisaI th"y, returned to tbe chturc'hîs whichl
ithey ii:id in.'tittiîed, " vîidirisi itg the -fmi L'IStî
disies c, anîd exisoî'iiîg thet <ncîiîtiliue iii ti-Se
fi 0<." Z

Th'e Coilonîial Conmniittee enuleai<unr. afier tiiis
insiued cisaitple, t>) exerciio [lie saine lisî

fîinctins towarr s tisose whui, by tlue arluî.gifr nell ts
oif P'rovidence, tire ciirrietl fiends t' th<e fori-gu,
setileinii oif tisis grisîke emîpire, cicniiQgg<i

hîpigthe settier tii sî t-s1 iii t he law <ai h< isad<111>
t'~on lin airi'accordiig tu tlie foitis hiil<iwed by lus

ciirutat eiîcn<winiîsandîî eîîntrbiîg to I lie
iiîaiitennnce of i lie Miiîistî'y, tisîtil (lieaivnig
pi<pulîi tion andu wî'îi lth oif tbe district slti renîler i t
iiide 1îeidenît of the parental hand. IL la snili tisai

thli-,luis isever sets lîpîîn tise dioinions oif Great
Britaisi. 'The <ilject o>f tîsis tmissioîn la tii efsuîe
that tuie rays of at luetter Suns shail never cense te)

jîtlîsandî piiril'y the liiarts or oui' expatriiîteil
e li iaresn andi thir desceiidaits. It lias sîrîîîg

,c'outiils oif appral. tbeis, to, every metaber of tise
Chiirci ; andi Il pleas aire adiiessed mith p< cu-
liar force lu th )se (and hsow tua y tiiuumsîiîs lire
ibei'c !) whuiae hseurts as'e knit to tue Colionies
b>' thse dics if kiwIîred nsd iiffection.

The pî-esî'ît dIitlic'îtv% ot' priî'-ttin 1 labuîers
bais bevui a gi-eut bindermnce ii tht-ela ion f

luhis mnissionî duriiîg the by-goue yea'. 'Tho- fýi-
ion.iieîg sîîîînary ahii show tise nature -and exicît
oif tise prtîceciiîgs -

1. BripiAih North America.- In Cuiawla, thse
gi'atit (if £:3o0 to Qucees's C.udIg(,, Kinsgstoni, lis
becs <'eneacîl as a c' întributioîî t> tI'.e raisiiig-iip
of a native iiiiiisîty. Granîs, ainîuuntingr in oeil tii
£210. have been malule tq<îwards iiiîssiig eurclii's

at Liekeî'iîs, Brîickviiie, and is isliii ms-uisiips
of Biock, I1'isi'h, anîd NlHripon, andî fi' repaii <ig
Ille churcis ai Fergna. £50 was i oîtrihuitei tii ti>
Frenich <i iiiian Nlissicin. 'l'lie grlt to 1< ev.J
M iiro, Glna-rlas l'ept raised finimi £50 týo

£70), to <abehi <n tii keep a iii<î.,i' ;<lie places
under bis charge, viz, Locbiel, Fiîiu'hi, I îîîiîoî
Landîîs, L'>iîan <d Coteau, lieinig 20 and :JO
miles apaî't. M ir. Muriro kîîiws Gzîi.iie. 'fie
Uîînsînittee bas applicaionî for inlîsisiers fior

Vauighan, Smith's Falls, Woodstock, Hlamîiltonî,
asnd Belleville.

2. Nota Srofiu.-The 11ev. J. ~'lNîtlinvingr
Offered lus services, bas beeii eniplîîyîd by tie&-
Coiuimittce cluring iast winter is Prince Eiiw;iri's
Islanil. Gr'aits have been i'eîseîeil iiietcliists

eit 1ietîu, ansd lii St. Aîidr-ew's Chîîc. e
G-hisgiiw. MUissiîinaries witli a knovelitdge oif
Gaelic are murîs wanted.

3. New Brunswie-k.-£280 bas been griînîeî la
various amnîînîs to.M inisters, M ission<uries, &c., in
st. Anidrews, Bathurst , INeweastle, ansd 'I'
John1's.

4. Newfoundand.-Tbe Rev. T. King lias
heeii semt tu St. Aisdrevv's Churcli, St. Ju<hi',-
£60 heing graiîled fier bis îiultit, £50 a-year for
three years o the minister of? the chur-cli and
£50 tnward expeuise oif vindicating tise churcli tii
the Establîshînent.

5. Jiaica.-Additional labourera ire urgent-
]y asked foir, especiaily wiîh refereisce to the
numer'îus Jews.

6. Grenadcî.-The former granit of £60 for the
new clsurch has bien iicereased to £80.

7. Tf'auriiiii8.-At the desire o? lise resident
1resbyteriuins a mitîlsler bias been seîected to

labour' bere.
8. Australia.-Tse Costmilteeai la Ioking out

fuir laboiurers four liecalities su2gested by rMN r.
M'aîî.Sinîllar demianda have beemi received

from anSydi)ey and Adelai<ie.

9. New' Zealind.-The Bey. W. Kirton bas
been kippiufiiteil tii Wellinmgton, wiîli £100 fui- flve
yeur<s, and £250 for outfit, maid passage of ismseif
and f'aniily.

The expPndittîre last year was £2562, 8s. 4d.

It la common to tise tb-ce Missions wbics mae
have uuw reviewed, that tiseir spiseres are exter-

111i1 I tisat of the Chii-cl or c'iac hier"ef.
l'ie l hiv vn bciî wve areu n' Iie examîinîe, oeil the-
<<<ber h)i sîd, aire di'sigsu'i l4i suîil eiîi ond cota-
pieu' lise oinizî'ati <ii ansd effliciincy o<f tise Cii rch
t H'nu'. Pîiui Illei iii tbî'se seu'e'ms wavs :-L

13v e xteiilibig tise ïnieans fi'r tue Ciri <isll1Ju
Vdi Vu'i fd tie yitmng a<i' ss ssîti if i(lie pi pima-

tii 'n Ses, froîn ioeuuiity <r ut her t'<î'einmsnt'efs.
ci'teJ' 'y ltse b''iifit uf i lie lcgsl ii.,iiii-

ti'< Il<ar' 'iid ;cs I 2. By' prîiiding igi
oi<s orîi'uiîi:ices iii tisuse veh b. y lsatiiileiisi ty

ofi p<'iulaiin,î fii ail> <ithir caiuse. <sa' b- ci le-
un ciil uft' tis nd, 3. By p!-iiviuîii eiîîiu îmeits

<ni i lie Chln <îles, so eue l liiiiiu i bat tisey
waY î ne ioiee<dit<f teuiporai'y cauiuities osr

IV'.-EDUC.%TcîN.

Thi3 iîsportaitt undier<akiiig <ippiies ils ciffi)rta
tici <se twu gîct i ui'p)i tsi, l'iz., i. 'The ilii.

tutti «i anid îuiinltanci- tiri schooiis ianitîcalities to
%%hmîci 011i iesesrs of Edtitiatim <ire nit ai ad-
al)de ; anid, 2. 'lo iht' trainsing ot' 'leadlers. st> lis
t'e i<mipnis e i lie tjuîiity, andic etilaice the, eicieticy
oif tiseir inmstrution

1. Genm'cl Asemb11,'s Schools.

he numrer is,
1ii hIigiîiaiî arses

lui tise 1Lowniaist,
lin cinnexion witli tle Ladies' Gaelie

Scliooh Associtimm,

124
55

214
'Tle ri'tuiîns s'iîw an incî'u'ased Isîtendance, in

i-, beta ciii i 16,000 «asd 17,000, inciudîîîg the
Noî'rîtl i nn an <suSbia îh lupils.

E!ceti« lî'e siiii u ki'pt by feinales aund
il.c l' t1wis ut lil hi:Iî'i l h l ex pecîed

tisat The El<Iers' J)anghics' Associatio», furmed
Ito ra;s moi l «îiiîiv fi r indtiisî rial iilO'bus, suilil give

an imspulise lii these hInstitutii 'ns. At ail expense
t'r £200 'Mir. lunîes of' 'J'tm<ite-r bias artaihed a
feinale toii-b «i1 tise Assenibiy's sehool iii
tie îiiriss ori Wuiek.

'l'bis Sie stistains the scisnîîi b>- extending
tii chl ai partiîal eiiii<a'nmàeîst, a ititut a'hicb tise
pîive'i'y if tlie <lisirict woid ireverit ils eîîjuying

ithe bleýssii.g Of' <t wel I qtiaîitlî'i Chîistiiin îmîstric-
Thi 'ie sa5bility anid tisetl'îiss <f t buse seni-

1<1alies ai niiwv be gi'î'atly imsci'iasuil Liv tiscir
eîîj' ying Gîîvernment ail., a-ih is to bc acctord-

ed wiiîhoîtt treîîî'huîg uon the simpreme anîd ext-
citiiveuirsîli' ferî ithe Cisumre.h. Fifteîmteacli-

ers haîve nlr'eitîiy tiiilierfu 'use thse exisînuîîiatios, <and
teni of ibea liae îîbuîiueui the cî'rti-cmitte, preiliisi-
nary lu the Goveriiei;tallunaniLe, tbe propoîrtion
adimitîed beitg Iluiger <han <but uof evi'ry uStier
cisas uo' teuidlers ini Seoutamî or Englasî compet-

iîmg for tise saine priviiege.

2. Nol-mal Sehools.

Edimbirgl.-152 teacliers. 94 maIes, and .58
feniaies, recel veil iii'iie.siol traîininîg (lui-ing thbe
past yeu'. tif %%-hbons a large propuortiîin haîve

î'îcî'îveîl appîîin' metîts la l>aiîcieiaI anîd otiser
scisouls, ori kt, tuiors or giîverneases, &c.

G eigyow.- .55 teachers ; 34 mules, alsa 31
females, weri' tî'iîîiied hure ; und soine of these
have rî'ceivî'd appuiiitmeists as touchetrs.

Tihe ternisî uipîn wbic inlsatruction la granted
at tise Normald Schoîtls varies arcîîrdîng to tIse
circumaiceâ oif thie appicaîsts; 47 were bîîar-dî'd
and iuaiitained by the Ct'minsîtee ; 30 wcre
bîai'de<i at thseir îîan expenbe ; 74 in Ediniburgh

.N'ere day sluilents.
ThIe itcp'rt o? the Eîîueaiion Commitîce îlis

i'ear îmdvei'És ii the conduitioni o? tEe I<arocisial
ScbuuîlSS, andI other schîîîds ini 768 pari.,hes. tise
retuîî'ns o? wbîcli ah w ciîiiîiiiied attention on
the part of ihe Cisuurcli, anid mnucis that la inter-
esting andi eiîcuuruiging in the cause. It notices
alan the Eiiibiirgb andît Glagua Asusociationms f

'Saîbbalh Scluool Tetuulers in contneixionm viths tie
Clîtrcli ni 1-c'uiland. Ntunéber, lin Ediniîîirgb, 27
adhonis, 229 teachers. 2215 ebildi-en ; Glasgow,
72 schuls, 444 teachers, 5014 childîca.
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Allusion is also made to the recent inquirn
regarding Education, iu which àl has heen a>cer-
tained that a large proportion of ail the schools
in bcottaud are connieeted with the Churcli of
Scotland, or under teachlers who ai-e meînkers*of
thait Chtireh ; tind tlîat besides the legal salaries.
and other endowmlents, flot less than £20,000
wus raisoid last -%ea r, and may be ex peeted to be
raised atinually for schools, uîider teachei's con-
nected wiîiî the Churci oi'Seotland.

The expenditure (or the 1,' uc.atitbn Committue
last year %nas £64.53, 9s. 0.1; and oif the Ladieb'
Guelic School Society, £68 1, 1 -). 1 Id.

V.-H(»îE Missiox,

TlFe general object of' this un<iertaiiiig is té)
provitie Religious ordîinaces in desti tutu localities.
Its oýpuratiojns are dit iied iiito four suboriitîte
lieads, ilirecteil to Ill erection of chtirchfîs, grant
inig tt'ip>iary et.dotwoieiîts to N ii~es iily
iîi- Missiontu iges, and. assisting Stud- lits.

1. (Yhrtk Fzesia-Tjsbranchi is comips i--
atively in abeyaîiee, uittil churlies alr-eady eret-
ced shalh bt eîîdoîed. But tiiore 14010 gruîited
last year£400 tu the eliuicti aub 'roa h ilich

bas beeti opened thî et large îstteiiiaiice ; and
£90 to St. Anilrewv's Cliircl, iîomi

T[he maini efforts oftihe Cotîînittve, atel the
lar-est portion of i he fiîtis, are aîpjlied in-

2. Aiding Unevsdowjed Churches;
Udid,

3. Emplofihg Ifi.i;8ionaiites.

Last 3-ear there was vot. d to 46 unenulîwed
ciîurches, £ 191(); tii 31 Nlissiun Stations. £1215
tii 9 Glsii hui*clies, anti two Nlissiiinarii's in
Caithiiess, £600; in t.!

1
, £3725, exeeedin i bY

£500 the aîîîousit voted la.st year. Besides tiiese
there aire Il utioiwec chtieches. anîd 19 Mis-
rsiiot St t ioiis, also receivilig tîid, îiaki îg a total
of 124 places of worâip deriviîig assistance frotu
this Soiurce.

Of? the GlasgYo% churches oiîdLîst aitutunn,
some have îîlready large conigr'gtiots ; ud iii
two <if t hîtu iîiisiters have beeii irulsinîeî. A
tîuiîîber of yoîîng mon visit iin the laiîes and
alleys, to <lraw Oýit the perishing muultitudes ti)
piirtake îîf the iu.-4rtictions and oriiiiiîces daits
proviilîd. Ili ail1, thure have bvin 18 ph;ives ()f.
%vtolshilp îpeîîed lîîst year. o? %vhilà the accoint
15 eîîcouragi,-ing; of the churîlios previouly oit
the lit(, 13 lire larticulaî'ized as exaiuples o? pro-
gres.-iie efficiviicv, and 4 in whli oriniiîon has
licou griîîiteîl, btsies 1 which lias bec.îme inde-
pendlent of aal frîîm the funds.

An importiant feature ciînnected îvith these
chuiclios, is the Sabhiîîh schoîol, couiiected wvith
tnist; iif thvîn, wlîuch lire ziutxurously attend-
erl, and etirtitcally raujght.

4. Encoarageient oj Pomising Yoing iMen bo
the ilIusî.Asitîc i stinis of £5 orî £10
eàich ha Iweu griînted to 10 students ; two in
Divinity, thiree on îuîeîing the 'i'leoliîgieal
course, aind the rest Gaelie and other students in
Phii liisopliy.

But for the aid grtinted hy the Houie Mission
feýw or hore (,f thxe 124 placen i;f wor-slîip oni iliclir
i8t wuîuld have bien oîpen lu dispense the bless-
ings of' the Gospel to tons of loin usaîxis of oui.
in eîSL destitmite populatin ; îind the stnccess of
thi-se churches depieîds upoî thie contiîîuaîce of
tiis aid.

The expeniliture was
1. For cotîpletioiî of ilirre ciiurches, £642 10 O
2.' To uneîîliîwiýd chai-eles, ........ 1784 4 4
3. To support Ntis..i 'niries .......... .s 8 4
4. Tii Stirleiits, ineliuliîîg £45 fîon

Gaelic Fuiid..................... 85 0 0
5. Supply of quoud sacra churclis,. 196 16 8
6. SundrieY3 ......................... 701 6 3

£4995 5 7

VI.-ENDowMPLNT SCHEIE.

The object of titis branch of tht, Church's la-
bous is to provide a pernintt stipeiid for the

mniniste-s of churches planted by the Homne Mis-
sion. The amouint of endowvment required hy
Sir James Graham's statute beiniz ensured, the
district and churcli may receive that ecclesiasti-
cnl charaeier wvhich gives t'. ils uîinister bis full
status as a inember of Chureh Courts, and clothes
hlm with the tiuthority anil infiience atîteihed to
that posliion. The provision of an endowmeut
bas thus the double effect of rênderinz these new
erectiîuns full), efficient, and at ihe sname lime

prvdiga sicurity against failure or decline ini
the me-ns of support.

Thîe claims o? this underta<ing have been
fiîit'id anti urged with great power iplin the
adînitteil evils su grievotîs aud so alarmin2lY
2reat iii our social condition. For reclaimitîg
the moral wistes whieh surrîiund the Christian
coîtirnunity, the ouiy mens is Ila thorîîugh Hie-
tigiîîtis edtîcation,"-awvakening the humax spirit
tii kniiw anticet tixat the Gospel proviîlos a free
pardon for its gîîilt, grace fuir its wauîs. sud AI .
mightY streugth for its weaikness, anît the provi-
sionu o? a fai ibfui nti assieluis Ninistry coin.
stannt1y to renewv ami ciofirin that evangéliceil

t;ciî.The E»ffiî,-aey of these mins is as.-;tîred
hy God's own promise. Ev'ery promise <if Scrip-
luire i.i a prgphe. "anti in everY prophecv » i
invoiveil a ftîîd uioltnttii principit. o? tise Divine

Giîvernm-eit, whici tii ai who hîlieve makes sure
th. eîîJoyrnent o? the predicted Ile~ig' Thi.
titoîs au-e iideed in Goîd's on baends; hut il wil
lie ix tiulIcen for trood, al sure plî.dge tha, a dtsy i f
inrocul visizatiou is aboîut tii dstîwn on tht. Chîirch
o? our fitliérs, iîhen ho stil her members their
spiî-iîtîalýly dt-stiîiiîe liroîhren shiîll becîme the oh-

(î~t if a coinnion care, ami w'hon ail shahi lie
foin lahonuing thoéýethor, in prmuyrr, by contri-
butions tif tlîeir substance and hv 9eluve persiinal
e'certionts. to Counvelt those Lrothren. now dead
lu tire-passePs andl sins intoi lively .vtoues. ta be
bouit up a çpil-tiial ho'îçe, a ho'ý, p-ies'hood. Io
offer vp spiritual sacrifices ac-cepitable to Gud by
Jesuis christ!

This undert.iktng hqd two difficulties to con-
tendl sitî : 1 A diiniai tof its nî(cpssity. 'This
blas lîcen alino-it ent irel~ lîiir by the résult
o? stetistical iiiqutîit s, à1iowing the %i ide- previll-
ence suid alari né, character of the evils s(îU2!ht;
to lie rtmedie<l; anti, 2. 'The nssuimpê impricti-
catiilify (if the Scixeme. 'This diffie.ulî.y also is dis-
a ppea ring hi-fore i ocres si îîg suhseriptîons, andi
crrowiugr convictitons of Christi>in <lins.

Anew subscrijîtiîiu ixt, opened sinco la.st
year, bas been headed hy the NMarquess if'
Tlweediiaie with a contribuition of £1000. Trhe
I)Iîlce o? Biîleucb, besidles stîhsetrit)ing- £100 tii
the Genvrai Futîd, sud £50o tii endow the chapel
lit rv-dekiirk, ltas reuidered praicticahie the erec-
lion of TIevii<thead into a Piirish, wvith a stipenîl
o<t£150, ili ut aibotut a sevi-utti paîrt being pa.v-
ttile bv bis Grace. He l is ]5, taking stopis toir
the cea-i<n anti eiidowmnento<f' Biiccloeh Cbîirch,
1)itlkc-ii,-tind the entire amnount <of Fis Graice's
conuxtiîiiis estiméîted ultitnately at hetween
£12 000 and £i5,Ooo.

Tht ggtitrxI pri ugress o? the. uniertaktiug is
shcui-n by the fiilloiivng abstriîtt:

1. CiiNTRIBUTIONS IN FORMER YEA.S.

Subseriptions Ily Clergy is 37 Pies-
bytc-ries, ......................... £5370 17 0

D>O. by Laîit 'N.............3287 1 O
Value o? permanent eidfownients by

Heritîrs té. five Chtirches,......9775 O O
Glasgow Local Fuiid,.............. 13.000 0 t)

Foraierly reported,£al,432 18 O

IL StUCRIPTIONS SINC1E LIST REIPOR<T.

I.-Church Dotîr Col-
lections, and Sub-
sariptions and Do-

niitioixs unrestr-icted, £3582 18 6
2.-Subscriptiorîs pay-

able by aunual in-
stalmetîts, .. . 2391 10 O

tel

&.-Subseri ptions pay-
aible as chai tds shaîl
be endowed, .. 4447 10 0

£10,421 18 6
IIL DONATIONS AND SUB-

81CRIPTIO1<S SPECIALLY
ÀPP5LTONM, .£14,560 13 3

24,982 il 9

Total, £56,415 9 9
Of 'the. fîregoing sum it wvill be îîbserved that

the. sbile will flot be reahized tintil matters are
ripe foîr the enulowuueut aind vrection o? tlae
churches c4intemp)laît.d by the subscribers.
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It 44-xtid ýie a tuistake to suppose thant the foýre-
going Statement emibraces aIl that is dune voliu-
tailv.N lv mneihers uf thxe Cititch fuir the pirposes&
specifieîi. WVe boxe already noi îied the tactt
eliciteil by3 a recet inqttirv, that, iluriug the past;
vear, sutu-ý amiuuitig tii £20.000 %e-e viduncaur-
ily expenided in the suîpport o? sehiiols conîitntu-d
hY meuihers o? the Clîtrch ou? Scotlaud. 'rhere
is tîlso a lai-go snotit of v liritkity contrniutions
fuir the. support îof Qioid Sacra Cbuîches sud
ýNliasli, Stations in adrhiti-)n to the glronts made
froun the Htome Missionî Fîîuti, bîît of wbich con-
frihîutiuins noti îeeotint is taken.

Tlîîs bave weagaiu sliglbtly iraced tht. Mission..
ar' labours of the Chuit-ch of Sciitlmnd. Ends
nire gloî-iius catntît be pu-oposu.d,' uhether se
consider the. magniîtude of the butin cutîferre-d
tipin thuise to wvhon thi.y are ciesigtieil li proî'idç
the. mens of? Salvation, tir the euti bliîîg ftunctioî
wbicb eveu' rotributîr assumes. heiîîg il feihîw-
worker s-ith Christ, or ihîv cerlaitity o.? the issue
as guaranteid by God'à owu Word. IDo the
hard-beartedness, and the empty ti.rmality of the
.Jes-s discotirage us? Aller those dcqs, saitI the.
Lord I n'ill put 441~ Iaw in their inaward parts, anud
twrite il in their hearts; andi I wvill lie their God,
and lhey shall le My people. Are we dismayred
when we contemplat. the varied forma, the i-as
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extent of Ileathenism ? Gor. says to 'lint whomn
H1e bas called, It is a light thing IL t Thjoi shoutdst
be My servant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob,
and to restore the preserved of' lsrue/; 1 will
also git'e thee for a lig/at to the Gentiles, that
Thou rnayest be My salvation unto the ends of the
earth. Do our hearts enisgive when we think
how distant and wide are the Colonies, and
how unfavourable the circumstances of our ex-
patriated brethren? H1e who loveth the stranger
and preserveth hiim gives the assurance, Aithougli
I hav~e scuttered thern among the countries, yet
will I be Io them as a litile sanctuayy in tht? coun -
tries îvhere they MhAI corne. .And, -as regards
our Home Schernes, iti it no eiicouragemeàn(t
that we offer educ.ition to the yoiing undr
the guidance of Him who lias promniýed, I irili
instruct thce ad teach thee; and that, in labour-
ing to build and endow churches for the out.
cast, we are (loin- the wvork of Ilim wlaose
prophet bas said, ZDBleszed is the people that
know t/aejoyf A sound; they 8hail walk, O Lord, in
the light of' T/qi countenance. In Thy iaame shall
they rejoice ali the day; andi in Thy righiteousness
shai they lie eza/ted9 Think, Oreader, upor.
these blessed promises and rnost gracious asstir-
ances. Take thein into thy heart, and cherishi
then as coming joys, sure as the Word oft hue
wvbo will not break is Covvnant, nor alter the
thing that is goîîe out of Ilis niouth. Were there
more of a simple faith, there w<ul be a more
liberal lending to the Lori ini the prosecution
oif thtese aflhst'blessed charities. F'or, after tak -
ing jeto account aIl that upon the rnost liberal~
calculation la devoted to these purposes, how
meagre is the amourat lu contrast with the mag-
nitude of the object 1 May the Lord opea the
ears of Hia people ta hear, and their hearts to
receive and feel i Word and Ilis chuldren's
wants!1

THE GREAT CONTROVERSY BETWEEN
THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.

(CaONLUDED)

The question of Rival Revelations may
be considered almost as good as settled
ia the World. There is nothing new to
be said on the subject. There are stili, it
le true, fiiany who believe in Mahiomet as
the prophet of God. 'Tite Hindoos, the
Chintese, and other nations, stili worship
false Gods or no Gods, and follow va-
rius vain systemes of religion received
by tradition fa-om their father.%. But we
see no Mahommedans preaching Mahom-
medanism among Christians, no Hindoo,
Chtinese or other lieathen inissioraaries
Iabouring ta propagate their doctrinos
throughout Christendoin; while every-
where we perceive the men of the Bible
proclaiming Christ, and i crucified,
and challenging, for Jehovalt the obe-
dience of fait h among ail nations. Every-
wvhere they stake their cause on the saune
issue saying: IlThose, whom ye have
received by tradition to worship as Godq,
are no Guds. The religion taught in
their naine is unworthy of the Great
Being, whose offspring we ail are, and
there is no proof that it came froin Hum,
or that those who taught these idie super-
stitions were sent by Hlmý or spake as they
were moved by any spirit front, H-iia.
Your religion is a vain dretrn, and ye al
worship ye know flot what. But we
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know ln whom we believe, and are rcafly
to grive a renson of our faith to every one
that asketh. Portions of the Ilevelation
of God contained in the Book front whii-h
we preach, were given to the %vor1d, coin-
mitted to writing faithfully preserved and
transmitted froni periods to wlhTclh no
other writiRges reach bac-k. The chain of'
revelation handed dowaa throvagli thie Jews,
was takea up by the L.ord Jasl]S ChriSt,
to whouî ail the anoient prophets bear
witness, and wvos confirmned to us by tlni>t
that heard Ilim, God also bearing tlwin
%vitness. The pa-opheec; conitaincl in
tais Book have heen fitifilled, are ",-ov

"fulfilling, and wvill continue to receive
"tliair ftililment in every gem-ration.
"Nonme of the words of tiais Book have
"fallen to the ground. Besides ail this
"the truths whiî:h ive prtachi are the
"power of God unto salvation to evea-y

"one that believeth. The power of God
"eis therefore now ))resent 'vith us to heal
"4every one of youi that shaall believe the
"sayingsq of this book. Whaooever receiv
ellh its d1 triles and dia-ilb tbem shali

leknow that they are of Guil, and shall
ereceave a witness in hiniseif, greater
"then the witnesg of' nman, assîîring hmi
6that those thingrs :ire so. This - book
49 iii tell a mnan, %vhat noue ever tolat
"hum before, even ail that is in his heart.
"It wiil make hlm ta know, what hie

"9neyer knew before, the wlaole truth con-
"9cerning himseW. If he yields up lais
"isoul to be fasbioned uinder its influence,
"'he will become wiîat lie nvver was be-
"fore, and he xviii say, now indeed I arn
"ea inan, bef'oîe I was but as a b-ast.
CINow I have found mnan 'e true Father
"'who le in Heaven, and besides Him there

ei no otiier God. Neither is there any
"9othier Saviour but the Lord Jesus Christ,
"who came froin the bosoni of the Father
"to reveal Hlm to His lost, childrcn, au(d
"sauce w(- have icarned andi known that
"He was not ashamed to cail us brethren,
"we have received boldaes.i to say, now
"arc we the sons of Gai, ami, thouglah ive
"know not whaat we shall be, xve knoiv
"that we -hall be hike lutt, fr-r wve chaiU
"sec Hlm as lie, is, und, because He ever
hiveth, we shail bye mand ni viiere Ile

"is there shall we also be.
The que,;tion about the reveiving of the

Bible as the ouiy revelation front God to
ail the ends of the eai-ti, i-s one wbichi it
only requires tirne to have deecd(ýd lu its
fiavotir. t lias no rival claimis to dispute,
which xviii bear the liglit of' niucharu
ment, and the itacrea-sedl and daily incra-es-
iug faeulties of iratercourse imong ail na-
tions, and the no les8 visibly inca-easaugy
mibsionary spir-it of belle veî- iii the Scrip-
tures must soon bring this question to its
issue; and even those who deny the Bible
canuat suppose that either the Koran of
Mahomet, or the sa called Saca-ci Booksi of
auy othea- people, will' evea- take thte plitc
of the Bible as the Book of the Religion oi
the world.

But witbin the paie of Christianity lt-
self a Rival to the Wor-d of Goal lias spa-ung
up. The Chiurch lias set up a claim of its
own, andi îaised a vontroversy with the
world ou its owui behaîf. 'Th( Chua-cli
bas placed itself iii front ot'the Bible, and
challenges a heariaag foi- itselif uud demande
in the name of Goal, tha ail nien shall
bow (lown subrnissîve ta its voice anti
humbly receive salvation frount its baide9,
let the Bible say what it rnav. The Churcli,
somesecin ta> teach, miust fia-st be heairkened
to and obeyeal, undea- pain oif tte %vrath or
Goal, and tîtat wbat île rnay have tau-lit
ln His word is au afte consideration. Yes,
a set of m,,u, calling themaseives a clergyy
ani a paiest-hoodi. ini1 ministers of the
mystea-les of God, have the talutshiiug, ef-
frontery to sas', liteai- and obey the voice
of the Chiurcla," tiaut is, hear and obey
themselves, ani if any one, qay, Ilnay, but
let us first hear Nvlaat God has said ia Ilis
WVord," w<)uld stop their mouths Nvith-
Ilwhat le that to you, follow us; if -%ve be
xvrong, 1 hat is otar affair, not youra; but
God will take (art thtat w'e shall not err,
andi willjualge you, xîot according to the
savinge of' thiat Book about which you
make so araucb ado, but according to the
tenchingos of us lais faithfui servants."

Not only have mn venturetl to say
stach things, but they have hitherto found
many to believe thein. Yet, wc rejoice
ta believe,_ that this lam too of the
Church ta stand between the human con-,
science andti ei B;bhîý, is lu a fait- way ta
be finally disposed of, as well as the laims
of Rival Ravelattions. Titae dlaims of
Usurping Churches and false Religions
have no intrinsie worth, and rest on no
foundiation of truth, uni would quickly
be witladrawui aad disappear as grounds
af coaatest, wvere they not countenanced
tandtinaintained by the reai enemy of Re-
velation, the ta-uc oppouient of God aaxd
His Chraist, aînd their dlaims as set foi-ti
lin tlae Sa-riptua-cs. T[he spiarit of mnan it-
self', xvitli it rebtffilous will, its pidle of
racoon, and evil heart of unbelief, tlae
cora 1 mind whliela is enmity wgoluet Goal,
and is not subjeet to His law, is the ve-i~.
table tadvea-sai-y of 111e Word, uîgeal oaa, it
is truc, and alied oa ahetted by spiritai:al
wb-kednesses lu high places. Let Papiste
anal P-useyltes dis-uise tite matter as they
wili, what do their doctirines about tîte
powe'r of the keys le the Chua-ch aixiouut
to but this, an attempt on the par-t of anan
ta take ai questions between bina and
Godinlto bis owu bauds, and arranuge the
ternios of seutlmnt accoriing ta hie own
notions oh' whiat is fit anal p-oper. No
IChurh xvold evaêr cet its wordl ta be re-
ceived lusteai of the Word oif God, if it
did not offer salvation on ternis which,
for corne reason or other appear more ac-

7ceptable ta man than tîtose which God
Ilimeît' lias proposed. But God wiil, we
behieve, anîd tîtat shortly, bringy the reai
party, wlth vlomn lie bas ta d tin hisW"ord,
face to face wvith Himeif, and nothing, be-
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twveen tbem but that Word. It Wft5 tu
f?îlien man, and nut to failen angels, that
the Word of this Salvation was sent; and,
though Satan and his emissaries have heen
pcrinitted to intermcddie in its runîistry,
ibis shall not alwvays bo. It was to mon,
anîd not abstractions, calied Churches,
that this ministry wvas committod, and it
is of men, not of Churches, and of every
man for bimself, tiiet an account wvili et
last be denuanded, both of the nianner ini
which he received and in wvhiclu lie tauglit
the Tiruth of God according to the Scrip-
turc; and su on ail Church screens wvil be
iiftcd away froin before the conscience,
nnd every sont of man made to listen tô
God, face to face, speaking in the Scrip-
tures. It bas alwarî been the device of
Satan to insinuate himself into the bouse of
God, aii then set tup bis throne, and ini-
stal himse1t'in it as an object of worship,
giving, himself out that ho ia God, and
icstablishing a false worsliip of hypocrisy
and lies, for, as the father of lies, he is
content with a lyiing' worsbip, and assem-
blies of hypocrites for worsbippers; and
ipt such assemblies men naturaily crowd,
and such. a worship they best love to ren-
der.

But it slial flot always be su. Satan
ivili ho hound and cast out of the Church,
and bis worshippers must go forth with
im and range themaselves on the outside,

deprived of their Spiritual Head, without
any God to inspirit theai, not even the
God of Ibis worhd to aid them with his
desires, aur the name oU any God, to give
a faise lustre to their cause.

The Truth of God has been calied a
delusion and a lie, and some colour of jus-
tice bas been given lu the charge hy the
inventions of man and flic devices of
Satani with whicti the Divine doctrines
and institutions have been mixed up, and
witb wbich it haf% been soughit to con-
found them. Long has this heen the case
but it shail flot be su always. The Great
Head of the Church wiul lead forth judg.
ment unto Truth. Ho wili nul turn back
from the appointed work till Ho have set
judgment ia the earth ; and those who
waiî for Ris law shah sec Ris glory. There
shall be nothing lu burt or uffendin al
His Holy mountain. The base mixtures
will,.be purged out, and, conquering and.
tu conquer, the Word wilh grow and pro-
vail. Hithorto there have been delusions
in the Chureh, which might have deceived,
if it weîre possible, the very elect. The
scoffer rnight say, and sny truly, that these
delusions were tiot humn of mnan's renson,
that they were flot tue inventions of flic
îvisdum of inan, nor the creations of bis
spiritual pride; and, hecause of the voltia-
îury humihity and wili.worship, and dis-
honour donc to the flesh, coanected with
thern, rnany might be su fer led astray as
to esteeni theai part of the truc service
of' God. But the spiritual wickcdaesses
of a highier order, with which the Chris-
lias lias bad hitherto tu wrestle, will at

lengîli be cast down Prom their hii places.
The human opposera of thec Truth aý, it is
in Jesus wilh at iengyth ho drivea nsked
into the field, liunîed out from ail their
extemnal refuges of lies, to contend ia their
owa armour, with their owa weapons,,
and draw upoxi their own acknowledged
resources, uaaided and alone. The near
coming of such a day seems lu hu fore-
shadowed by much la the present state
of thîings. The invisible Kingdom of
darkness la avoided as a more bughear
of the imnagination e ngendered la the
times of ignorance and superstition whvli
bave passed nwsy. The assertion that
Satan cen and doos exorcise power in this
world is connted as a piece of drivelling
folhy, thougli the Word of God& phiinly
declares so ; a-nd bis maitifèst woîrks, we
should tiîink, (1. sufficienftly attest both His
prescace and lis power, especially lu ahil
who study the hi story ofSpi it uai del usions
and the corruptions of Religion. But la
the presont time these del usions are assum-
ing an cati rely new phase, and une which
secais to intimate the approach of the
period wben Satan is to ho hound and cast
out, and bis influence la our Spiritual
world for a season witbdrawxî. The false
systrns of Religion now propounded, at
least such as bid faim for extensive pop-
ularity, generally indicate the presence
of no other inventive powers but those
ofan. They are as Godhess as any that
weat before îhem, but Iack some of their
monstrosities. Indeed neither -in wbat
seema better, aur iii what scems womse,
have they the gigantie proportions of the
coinage of Satan~s braina. Tbey neither
exeit their votaries to such lieigbhts of
fervour, nom giv e tlhem'such confidence la
Ibeir enlerprises, as if iaspired and nid-
ed by some higher power, which ivas the
feeling under the old superstitions, nor do
they sink tbam. grovehhing into the sanie
depths of humiliation and abasoment, or
infliet on them the same agonies of fear.
Therehiglous systeais of Modern Iafidelity
seemn ahi cold lifelass abstractions. If they
have hani8hed Prom thern the worsbip of
demons, îlîey have aiso let out everything
that can be cetled Divine. When aien of'
old limes worabipped hemues, they mnade
god8 of theai. But modern wisdom
propouads tu us as a botter and rationai.
way, that we shouid wurship them with-
out going through the ceremoay of thîcir
deification. As soon as God shaîl cast out
Satan from Ris temîple, Il seenis man wil
endeavour 10 stop mbt tia vacant seat.
Everyîhing seenis to indicate that Reliius
controvorsies will ail re8olve themsehves
into this une, whether the Seriplures are
lo be received as the Truth and the Wisdom
of God, or whether mare human reason is
to ho our soie guide in Religion. Whîethem
we are tu believe la God and worship and
serve Hlm accordiag to the dietales of lus
Word, or are lu frame a God out of ur
uwn notions of what a God should ho,
and wurship and serve Him after Ihat

manner which shall seem righit and grood
in each man's own eye.s. To this point
opponentb of Scripture see clteuriy the
controversy must at hast corne. rhey
have no rival Revelation to oppose to it,
but what they cali the rvvelation of' God
made in their own mninds, and have no
intention of appealing to any other author-
ity than that of the wisdom whieh is in
man. The advocates of the wisdom of
this worid labour to separate their cause
from everything that bears the stamp of
any licher origin than the buman under-
stainding't. Every thing which wears the air
of superstition is discarded from their
systeins. On ail which tbcy oppose they
endeavoui' also to fix the brand of human
invention, and stigmatizo ià as the product
of our lowest faculties and basest affec-
tions. -What seenis best in it they assign
to the enthusiastic aspirations of a heated
or wandering imagination; what ïeenis
worst, to the dobilitating terrors, tn an ab-
ject dread of unseon superior power. God
also seems to be separating Hia cause more
and more froni ahi the degrading and oh-
scuring mixtures of man's policy, weak-
ness and craft, of buman superstitions and
Satanic dovices, in order to rest it on flhe
unadulterated declarations of His own
Word of Truth. To prepere for this, His
*Word bas in theso latter days undergune
sucli siftings by so many minds, (sgome in
search of its Truth, uthers to ascertain
ivhat of error miglit thore be dotected)
that its doctrines on ail points of impor-
tance have been placed noarly beyond
the reach of cavil or dispute. The advo-
cates of the Bible, know what it is they
are called upon tu profess and main-
tain; its opponozlts, wliat they mnust dony
and impugri. For such a contest in
behalf of the wisdom of this world egainst
the Wisdiom of God as revealed ln the
Scriptures, the advocates of Infideiity
seeni bracing ail their facuhties, rousîng
thir courage, and proudly surveying with
their reason the whoie citent, as they
suppose, of the field of battie, they look
over it with s0 haughty and scoraful an
eye as piainiy intimatos they no where
discern on it Hum that is Alniighty, and
are flot aware of augbt thet may be in
reserve tolas ure their discomifituro. Thore
is mach reason tu fear God la hsrdening
thoir hearts, to dare the utmost that Ho may
show forth in them, the mighty power of
His Truth, and inake inanifest the utter
nothingnes3s of ail that exalta itself against
H-im who is the Most High.

The Lord Jesus Christ ackriowledges
but two parties in this world, the one for
Him and the other again8t Him. '< Ho
that is with Me is not against Ale, and ho
that is flot with Me, is against Me." lie
owns also but one cause, that of the Truth
as it is in him, and but one genuine repre-
sentative and infallible propoundetroU this
Truth, which now is nol the Churcli but
the writlen Word. liHe fluet receiveth
you,"« 44 e says lu Ris Aposties, "1receiveth
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Me,and lie thatreceiveth Me receivetb Him
that sent Me, and for this cause came I
into the world that 1 miglit bear witness
of the Trutlî. He that believeth Mly words
wiIl believe yours also, and the words
'which 1 speak are flot Mine, but His that
sent Me, and the word which ye shahl
speak in My naine, ye shai flot speak of
yourselves but as ye are taiuglit of the
Holy Ghost." But now were these things
spoken of any w'ords which a Pope or a
Church miglit choose to deliver in the
name of Christ? Did Paul so understand
the matter, when he wrote to the Gala-
tiançs? 41Though we or an angel froin Heav-
en preach any other Gospel unto you,
that that which we have preached unto
you, let him be accursed. As we said
befor--, so say I nowv again, if any man
preach any other Go&pel unto you than
that ye have received, let hlm be accur-
sed!" Neither the friends nor the ene-
mies of Revelation urderstand the matter
any otherwise, or caa view the question
in any other light than this,'tbat the things
that are to, be received or rejected as con-
cerning'Jesus Christ, and bis dlaimns upon~
the faith of man are to be received or
rejected according to that ivhicli is found
writtea ln the pages of Scripture.

The Papists and the Puseyites may
endeavour to thrust themselves, and wlîat
they eall the Church, between these two
parties in place of the Word of God; but
it will only be that they xnny be falltn
upon andsmitten by both. The men of
the Book will attack them before with
the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word
of God; the men of thue wisdom of ibis
world ivill set upon them from behind
with the weapons of their warfare tili
they are beaten to the earth, and the two
parties in this warf are meet face to face
for the Iast great struggle. The world
and the Word of God must be broughlt
fairly face to face. The question must
be clearly propounded, and all mnen every-
where called upon to decide, whether they
will walk in the liglut of theiî' own wisdom,
the sparks of their 0W12 kind!ing, and
build their hopes on their own righteous-
ness, or walk in the Iight of God's Truth,
and build on the one foundation which He
hath laid, and other than which can no
man Iay. The day when this shalh be
done rnay be delayed, but cannot be finally
put off. The feai-ful and the unbelievingy,
the feeble and the faint-hearted, who
neither dare to trust theraselves, nor in
God; who can neither decide to commit
their ways unto God,:nor take their Spir-
itual interests into their own handsq, unay
iseek a sttnctuary in the Church; but those
who believe la the Bible, and those who
trust in their own wisdorn, the men who
are stout of heêart on both sides will betake
themselves to, their own weapons, and
llght out the battie on their own ground.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.
At the close of the third year of the

existence of the Presbyterian we beg to
tender our thanks to those friends who
have interested themselves ini extending
the circulation of our Journal. We solicit
a continuance and an extension of their
exertions ia our behalf, for, thougli sucli
a circulation as we migbt have expected
lias flot yet been rcached, stili we are
encouragred to persevere la the issue of
our Journal, because we believe it sup-
plies a want and is capable of hein(, made
the instrument of effecting, some smail
measure of good. We regret that local
information is not furnished liq ns exten-
sively as we would wish. We are an-
xiotis, ns ive have often aîready said, that
the I'rcsbylerian should present a com-
prehensive revord of the proceedings of
our Chou-ch; but it rests with our friencls,
and especially the Clerks of' the Presby-
teries, whether we shahl be enabied to
effect this desirable object or not. The
Ministers and enlightened Laymen of our
Chou-ch would add niuch to the interest
of the Presbyterion b>' furnishingy oc-
casionailly a short original contribution or
choice sehection. We neednfot soy,thatnýny
such assistance will be gladhyreceived and
as cefierfully inserted ,if of a natuare to pro-
niote the general objects of the publica-
cation. In conclusion, we again a ppeal
to onu- friends to make an energetie effort
to increase the circulation of our paper.
If 18 published at the lowest possible price,
and should be in the handrs of every mem-
ber of onu- Church. We commend the
matter to the attention of our readers,
and hope to be enabled to report a gene-
rous respobise to this expression of our
wishes.

VRESBYTERIANISIN.
*We cail the attention of. our readers to

the admîirable series of papers whieli have
been published in consecutive numbers
of the Pres/iyterian on tbe History of
Presbyte-izunism. The>' will be found
well wortlhy of perusal, ani dispha>' mucb
jurigment and research. They are com-
piled hy a lay correspondent from standar-d
writers, and present a concise, yet coin-
prehensive view of a subjeet of %vhich L>res-
byterians are flir too negligent. Right-
Iy believing that the dlaim)s of the Pu-es-
byterian fou-m of worship ai-e founded
upon a souad and substantial basis, Pres-
bytex-ians often pay but little attention to
represeating to others, the beauty and fair
proportions of the foundations upon which
they stand. We believe the Presbyterian
Church to be a true and living branch of
the Churcli of Christ, and more coaforin-
able to, the Word of God than are the
more imposiag cememonials of other
Churches; and the ajim of' the writer of
the sketches we allude to, is to, elueidate
and substantiate this fact. His labours
bave met the approval of a j udicious con.

temporary, as will be seen froin the f'ol-
lowing, extract:-

We have much pleasure in directing. the atten-
tion of our readers to the introductory reniarks,
whieh we have tbis day published from the Mlon-
treal Presbyterian, to a regular series of intere.st-
ing and instructive papiers on the principles and
history of Presbyterianism. There are few per-
sons better acquainted with their Bibles tItan
Preshyterians; and yet it is strtunge that they are
much more indifferent about their own peeulir
principles, and less zealous for the probperity of
their own church, than other denoiiat ions
with which we are acquainted, andi somte of them
woulcl sonner contribute funds for the crectlîn of
churches and the support of sehools among oiher
religious bodies than their ouvu. In sonie cases
this is easily accounied for, from mnercantile or
political motives; butt stich a course of con-
duet can neither be approved or cornmended, fur
Iess imitated hy any consistent lid Sincere friettd
of the Preshytvrian Church. Now mrheni lighit is
everywhere spreading,, andi when jifî,ration is so
gerierally diffuseid. we hope theI>ebtrims
will pay mo<re and1 more attention tn the priinciples
and history of their own church, thai they hauve
hitherto done. We assure îhem. from personal
knowledge, that in p)roseclating their studies they
wili tind nitch to encourage and comf'ort, und
edif)y them-many noble exaniples of zvlil and
fortittude. and piety-many manifestations of Je-
hovab's goo)dness to Hi% cbtmreh, and mtmnv btrik-
ing proofs tf attachment to the flehemer's cauiste.
0f lit the institutions of Scotland( (anmd tltey are
anutierous ant eellent) we cm insider ber c-hiirehes
and hier schonis by far the noblest anI moâi dis-
tinguished. Long may thî- Chureh of Scotmmd,
the fmirest daughter nf the Reformnation, continue
to be, what she has been for agiY(s past. the Ii-ght
andi the instruelor, the best and gm-eatust of bette-
factorâ to the ]and nf onir fathers, with the Cate-
chiant in ail hiem- shools, the Bible ii ail bier
familles, the glorinus Gobpel in tilt ber churches,
and the grace ni God shed abroad in many a
heart.

THE QUEEN AND THE BISHOP 0F
LON11DON.

We bave observed paragrraphq la va-
rious papers giving accounit of a repre-
sentation ivhiceh the Bishop of London>
wvas stated to have madie to the Queen as
to the imnpre,-priety of bier visiting Scot-
land without the attendance of' a Chap-
lain of the (2hum-ch of Etiglati. Tfhe Queen
during bier various visits to Scotlanri unos-
tentatiousl>' attenderi the Patrishi cli tirches
of the Chut-ch of Scothanri, andi ningled as
n worsbipper with the rustic crowds wlmo
there assemble to keep holy -the Sabbmth
day; and we consequently regr'et that so
high a dignitar>' of the Anglca1 huc
should flot have given more lived to thes
injuinction against boasting of belon-ing ,to
Paul or Apollos, for assuredly die Queen,
la consulting ber own feelings nnd aîttendi-
ing the mnistrations tut Balmoral of a
clergyman of a Church whose "1,Govera-
ment, worship andi discipline," she was,
bound by the oath taken at bier accession to
the tbrone to maintain and preserve., ncted
with propriety. Surel>' under such ciîr-
cuinstarices it was no violation of~ dut>'
to enter the precincts of a chiureh la con-
nection with the Churci of Scotland; and
we are pheased to learn that such intoler-
ance was treated in a suitable manner, as
will be seen b>' the ensuing extraets.
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Thé Rev. D)r. John Cumî-ning, of the Scotch
Church, Ctvent-garitden, London, receivod Fier Ma-

,Jy coi<man<Is to prî'ucb befîîre the Court in
Cita iit Chuî ch, %)n ýýunday, 22nd instant. IL is
unterstied a popular parish irister froîn the
suîuth bas î'ecî.tved lits Sovereign's comitîîauds to
preacli tin the saine place on the 29th. 'lie ser-
in n on lt"'tiîid;ay lit the churcb of Crathie was
preached by the 11ev. Dr. Cumnminir. The ladies
anid geailenen oif the lîouseh<îld wverp ini attend-
nnce upon lier Nlajesty and his Royat Higltness.
IL was ecertaiinly a. mot itnpresbive spect-acle tii
sep tlhe QilPen of En-I4 aiid, her roiyal Consort,
aud lier atîgiist mother, surrounded by fligll ntd
peasants with th< jr plaids and brigues, andl IlIgh-
land wi<men n ith their n hue matches, ullited in
worstaipping Gaîd ;the rich aud the pour thus
lueeting tiigether, and listeninif to a clear and
ftitlhtul exhibition of the Gospel, as; remute from
extraîvagance anti license as it was frîm Popisb
and PusvyitŽ superstition. The Queen was attired
witb (lXtririb siîîiplicity. She joaned ana!ibly in
siîîging thbe Scii<îish p'oilms, and listened %vith the
cliisest tittention tii the preacher. 1)r. Cuîniiiing
preached oan te evening of the saine day nit the
paaîi-sh church of BraLeniar, at wliich Lord and Laîly
Rusisell, General Sir Alexander and Lady I)îîf,
Lataly Aguies l>uff, Mr. and Nirs Farqubarsain
(oif' Invercaulal), àMr. Ricardo, and oitier visitors
and resiilents attended. Trhe ilsy wlis extremely
finle, hicîaa hie is peaks towering above
the hilis, an(l thte red deer bhowedl their beuise of
approaolîiui winter by appearin- ini the valleys.

nehi Bisliop of Lontd)i addressed a let ter oif re-
moinstrance to hfer àliijesty fîîr fut baving a cler-
gýyunanti of the Ebtiib!islîeî(l Cburch il% lier suite
while on her present tour, and four attending a
Pre.xbylerian pltce of'worsbtip at Balmoral. A reply
wus sent lii the Bibîp, expressive of ber Maîzjes-
ty's di.oîpprttval oif sucb iîiîèrference, anti obser-
iitg tit ber Majesty bad not stepped out of' ber
duty in atteriling public woisbip in Scotland.

Uer Matjesty lias left Scotland, and is now re-
po.sing at lier marine castle in the Isle of WVigbt
Of ber 1' sayings and doings" ini the nurth it is
iaepdless ti spvak ;sulfice il tu say of theta, tbat
ber eiiîijîuetit oif Sctitland bas been more intense
than ever, and that site left that part oif ber
doiniions with increased regret. 1 wvill on]),
relate one anecdote coîîcerning bier Majesty. Pro-
ii)ed by tbat alîsurd systemn of etiquet, wbich

unfortunttaely alîvays bedges a Sîivereign if tbese
isitnas, tlie Queett never foind berselt, wbile in
Londolin, nt liberty tai beur the Gospel expoiided

bany ministers but those of tbe Established
Cbnircb. Wlten ini Scotland, bowever, slîc felt
berself f'ree fîoin these trainmels, and urged by
the Premier, expressod a desire to bear the cele-
briateil Scîîttisb divine, D)r. Cumtning, now (if
Crîîwn Courtî Chape], London. Weil, sheo did
bettr tbis elaîquemît expounder of G od'à Word, and
Very înucb ilaligbta.d site wvas with bita. The
lBislap of Loîndont, bowever, naît at aili relisbing
!he fi e, sent a lerter to tbe Qtieen tnilly rebuk-
111g bler for quitîiîîg the pale of the Anglican
'Clîrch and repairiiig to aitother ostablish'ment.
The Queen, biiwever, was ntit to be <bus dicîated-
tii, anid she write lte presumpîtitous prelate back
« lelter, wlîich, altltough coucbed in somewbat
dilferent ternis, was ini effeet a direction to bim to
ttind bis owa business ;wlîat a pity il is tbat
'Christian priesta should be su arrogant.-London
'Correspondent of Toronto Colonz.st.t

Till', LATE D)r. -RUSSELL 0F DALSERF.

sNo> man), mitîisters îvhase names appeared so
eIlaim before tbe public duriîîg tbeir life as that

<>f the late D)r. Ruîssell, were more deserving of a
Pubillic notice after their departure froun the

Wol.Witb abilities and acquirements wbich
'eltitied huan to occupy even a conspicuous place,
bot l as a preacber and a sebolar, tbe delicacy of
h.t constituioni, and the peculiar sensitiveness of
,13 Mtind. matde lîim sbrink from coming su pro-

1ýIt furward as bis friends could have
fhe'd, andl from making tbose public appear-

0r48(f wbich tbe1y knew hi;tn to be capable.

Now, however, that human observation can no
longer affect bim, it is dite to bis memiîry, so
dear to bis numertias friencl3. that soulme utber
notice slîoulti ho takien of bim than wbat bas
appeared in tbe trdiuiiîtry uabituary.

Dr. lituaselI nvas httrn in tlie parish of ilamil-
toitfun the lirst of Augatst, 1788. At a very early
periîîd be n'as sent tai a district st*huîl in lthe
liurisb, wbere hie remained for several yeairs,
a lien ho reiivod with bis patrents to the parisb
oif East Kilbride. Hero, in the par*sh sehotîl, bie
began the stutiy of the Latin luirgutîge, aund the
oither more advanced brancbes if a schoîl etînca-
ton, un<ler a teacber who eitjîîyed some emineuice
in the neigbbourhoit. About a year afierwartis
be n'as sent lai the Graîtirtar School of Lanark.
Altbougît, bit acer, he %vas pîtîcecl <bere untier
the care of' very npar relations who wero devo-
tedly attacbed to bim, bisa roumembrances of borne
%%ero so deep and. affectionate that hie never
becamo Pecotîciletl ttî the change, andl if the
coîurse of' a f*ew mîtntbs be returîîed to Kilbritie,
nnd restîmeti bis studios. A few years after <bis
bis parents returned witb tîteir family tii Hamil-
tout, where hie attenlled tbe Gruaminuar Sebîtol tîlI
lie %%omt to the University of Gilasgowî in tbe
winter o<f the year 1802. Wbile at schîtol, be

exbibited that qiiinoss of apprehetîsiiîi anal
uinwa'aried iîtdustry, wh'icb ail along, wbeîî be
eujîyed any degrt.o of beatîl, fiîrmed very priami-
nont features ini lis cbaracter, andl nbicb along,
witlî tlie gentleness of bis nature ani the play-f'tl-
ness of bis ftuncy neyer failed tu securo fîîr hlm a
deep place in the respect and attachmni oif bis
schoul-fellows, anîd in the esteem anal affection. of
bis teachers. As a stualent of tbe Untive'rsity, be
ran a very distinguislîed career. XVitb îattutal
abilities of a higb urder be n'as et the same tune
aîrdcent and persevoriîîg;- soldom or nover did he
fail in any effoîrt hae untierîîîok, anal bis talentts
tund industry were craîwnod wîth distingmuislîet
academical boîîtaurs. Ife obtained tbe degîee of
M. A. when lue ivas little maire than sixteen
years of ago. After baving finiEhed bis college
cîurricuilum, be wvas a gaîod deal emplaîyed ini pri-
vate tuition; and bis theolugical course haivinar,,
on this account, been in some degree interrupti-d,
iwas not tilI stîme lime in the yeur 1813, %vhile

rosi(litg in a family in the neigbaurlioui oif
Glasgow as lutor, <bat lie applied tai the l>reshy-
tery of Glasgow for license. At Ibis time, lion'-
ever, bie n'as seized n'itb onue of' thaîse alepressiutg
and long-continued ilînesses <o wbicb lie n'as in
so peculiar a maniier subjeet dîîring th hotule
course of lus lle. fl consequence of tbis illuiis
bie was obliged tu givo up, l'ar a tiane ail Itis st<u-
dies as n'el as ail employmeuîî, andi ho came
home Iii bis father's bouse in Hamiltont. On
partially ruacuverirug bis bealtb, after saîme months
of veuy dapressing suffering, bis application for
license 10 the l>resbytery of Glasgow wns trans-
ferret l the Preshytery aof Hlamilton, anti ho n'as
licensed by that Rev. court ta, preacb <ho Gospel in
<ho miiuth oif Marcb, 18 14. lie preacliei bis fiurst
sermoin in tbe cbarcb of bis native parish, Ilam-
ilîtoiu, andi towards the closelof the year ini wbicb
he received license, ho became assistant lu the
Bev. D)r. Iluteltison, lit that lime mittister of te
flrst charge ouf Ilamilton. Ho conti<titud lu dis-
charge the duties of' this importanut situation witb
great and imcreasing acceptance tili ho received
a presentatioîî fromn the D)uk' oif Hlamilton to the
parish of Diilserf, Wvliere hoe nas ordaiited assis-
tant and successor in the sommer of 1817. Ho
was unly in the first year of bis miîtistry, and nul
quite 30 years of age, when ho received the de-
grec of L.L.D. frîî<a the University of Glasgow
-- as strong ait evidence as coulîl bava. been afford-
ed of the estimation in n'hich, be n'as lield by
the Senaîtîs of <bat Unsiversity, ftnd the prupriety
of conferring wbich the distinguished appearamice
ho had made as a sîndent fully justified. Nul-
withstanding the difficulties witb which ho bad
t struggle, eveîî tili witbin a few years of bis

deatb, in consequence of the unhappy arrange-
ment whicb had been made et bis seulement with
bis predecessor, ho loved bis beautiful rural
parish with something like romnantic ardour; and,
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althaugh qualifled ini every respect for a much
mnure prîumiîîent situation in the Church, nut even
bis djffieuliies wauuld have iîuduced bimn to leave a
spot which, besides ils namural Itîveliness, lay
close tu the scenes of bis etatly baiybuod-scenes
uvbicb lu his refined mutai appeared crowded
with attractive assoîciatioîns. Ho bsd enlereti,
wben ho dieti, oui the 34tb year oif bis mit isî
and itever did a miiîisîer beave the world more
attached to bis peuple, or i'boitî bis peuple more
deeply resppcted and loved. Indeed il bas been
<tie lot of veiy few who. bave reached the peiiod
uf life to n bich he hati atîained, tai be SO unifoî'mly
and si îuniversally beluiveti. Whou iin the enjoy-
ment of tolerable beadtb, there was someîhiaîg in
bis muinner and conversationt peeuliarly ninning
anîd attractive-a simplicity anti playfuiness and
humour, along with a Iîigb degree of untelligence,
wbicb made ail around him happy. One tbing
peculiarly disîinguisbed bis chai-acter, and tbat
ivas a bpiîrit of' uniform conciliation. Ho possosa-
ed the art, in a vory high degree. of puttinc an
endi tut strife anîd opposition, boîb in privato
intercourse and ini the ecclesiastical courts of
wbich ho n'as a memher, somotimes by a single
hîappy word, or huînorous allusion. WVithout
coanprtîmising bis own principles, wbicbh e ver
bld most flrmly, ho lived oit terms of the greal-
est amity n'iîh persons wbosc earclesiastical and
relitous opinion!§ were at comsiderable variance,
und alto îiften regarded ecd other witb not very
ft'iendly.emotions. Notwitlistantiing the diffe-
remît lements whicb composed tbe ecclesiastical
court in wbicb be most frequenîly made bis ap-
pearauice. and the differeuices of opinîion amnd
]engtbened discussions bu n'bicb these peculiarities
stîmetimes gave rise, ail pariles ever spie of
D)r. Biusse1 wi<h esteem and affectiont. Wber-
ever ho made bis appearance ho n'as a favourito;
wiîb thaîse about bis owuî years, on account ùf
bis intelligence, bis enltrged infîirmaiuu, bis
refiîîed lasle, and bis uniform gioti sense; and
witb the young, on account of' bis geuîtlcness, bis
pleasantry, the spirit nitit nbich lue cuiuld enter
mbt their feelings, and the conastant fiow of bis
happy and attractive humour. As a compuiuon
bie n'as inlerestiuîg frîmn bis social dispoisitions,
bis unaffecîed hospitatlity, his clear initellect. bis
extensive readiîtg, bis poners tof coutîeusatiitn,
the peculiar felicily ouf <ho lingiltige ilt wbiclî ho
sumotimes expressed bis feeliiutgs atîd sentimentîs,
and the sparkling îlîougbts winchu lie every nuw
antd Ilion uttered. As a fuieatt, lie %%as %%arm autti
constant; as a ralative, <îffu'cîionaaîe. tender antI
cuuusideraîe. Iuîteed bis ht'a %vas full of bene-
voience, and be sltruînk frîni %nillingly %aîuiîdiuug
the feelings oif i siangle. ittaiviahual. But, whatever
were the natural quualities îîf bis charateter, they
nere ail modifled and iuîfluueuceîl by <ho trutbs
anti puriîciples of tlue Gospel, n hici, ho %vas ever
desirîtus, sbaîuld, affect the wbîîle cotmplexion of
bis mind. WVhile lie uresteti ail lus hoiFes of' sal-
valion on the Rtedeemer, lie Nas accuistometi to
trace lthe whole wurk of' grace <o the I-Itlv Spirit
as ils origiîî anti autîr. Anîd n'iîh a mid tbus
impres.ïed n'itl tbe distinguisliui tru<bs ouf
Cbr-istiatîiîy, so stroiugly imbued with tbe evan-
gelical inflluences, lie partaîîk latrzly of the
spurit of beneviileitcc and charity. m-bimh it is one
oif the grent designs of' the Goîspel to prîduce.
As a preacher, bis peculiar excellencies were
universally ackuiotnledgei by those wbaî bat at
uny time the privilege of heang hinu. Uni-
formly lus disctuirses nere distinguisbed-fo. the
amnount of informa<tioin lbey conltaiîecl-- copiîius-
ncss of tbuugbî antd illustration-elegance of
diction-clearness of' idean and arratngement-
richness of' Scriptural laiuguage anti allusian-and
deep Spiritual uncîion.-Iî goieual, hîotn'i lis<aîîd-
iiig a raîher rapid uterance, they were tieliver-
ed with feeling, emiergy, and impressiveness;
and, ast ail turnes, il was impossible fol lu fiel
bon' deeply the preacher was inu earuiest-bow
sulicitouâ hoe was that the tru<bs hoe so eloquont-
Iy proclaimed sbould produpe the effecus for
wbich tbey were designed. Whaî bis parishion-
ers hué! to lament was, that, in consequence of
the affliction with which hoe was almosî periodi-
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cally visited, they were déprived more freqnently
than they could have wished of his singularly
able ministrations, and of those domestic visits
which thcy so highly appreciaited, and which,
when ini livalîh, he was su willing to pay. %Vho-
ever ma3 corne in his place, 'it wilI be long hefore
they forget the amiable anid beloved uduister
%vho ivas at last most unexpectedly takien fromn
themn almost w~hile disch'irging a solemiî paroehial
duty . Bis fuueral wvas atiended by about 300
persons from ail parts of the surronuding couin-
try, and nothing could be more iner4 n<d
affecting than the appearanee %%hich the chureli-
yard of' Dalserf, presented last Sabbatl,, wvhen
his funerai sermon mwas preached from the tent

by bis intimate and attached friend, the 11ev. Dr.
lleith of Hamilton, and when it ivas supposed
there could xi t he fewer than 2000 persons pres-
ent. Glasgow Consiitutiona!.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IIISTORY 0F 1>RESBYTERIAIS11.
No. 4.

We are not to suppose that the depar-
ture fromi the Apostolic model of' Chiurch
order was universal. There were Ilwit-
nesses of the Trutb," who, in humble re-
tirement, bore a faithful testimony to the
or igin ai system of discipline, as weli as
doctrine. Tie simple-hearted Paulicians
in the seventh century testified against
the exîcroachmients of Preiacy. They
were succeeded, not long aftervards, iîy
the Waidenses and Aibicgonses, who still
more distinctly and zeaiouisly protested
against ait encroacliment on 1resbyteri-
an sinîplicity. This is frequentiy ac-
knowledged by many of the adocates otf
Prelaey, as weIl as otheî's.

Aeneas Syivius, alïerwards Pope ius
II , declares, IIThey (tile Waldenses) (lily
the hierarchy, inaintaining that there is
no differen:c aniong the' priests by rea-
8011 Of di1gnity or offioe. Medina, a,
Ieax'neil >rltin theU Coulncil of
Trent, asse.rted that the doctrine of'
Mini stvri ai pari ty limd 1hecen condemlned
ini Aerius, and in fliw Waldenses, as well
as in (ithers sjxcciULd by Itini. Bellar-
mine nckî~i'st bat the WValdenses
denied the D)ivine right oF' Prelacy. TIhe
Rex'. Dr. Rainoi(Is, an eminexttly le-ariied
Episcopal Divine, px'ofeKor of I >ivin-
ity in UIl tJniver-ýity of Oxford iii
the reign of Elizabeth. in, writing
on this ,ulbj -ct to Sir Frncis Ktiol-
lys, dcrs,"Ail those ivlio have
for 500 yearà past, ende.avoure<l the re.
formation ot the Clitreh, have tauglat
that ail pastors, whether tht-y be callud
bishops or priests, are invested with equai
authority and power ;-as tirst the WaI-
denses ; next, Marcilius Petavinus; then
Wickliffe, and lus disciples ; afterwards,
Huss, and the Hussites ; and last of ail,
Luther, Calvin, Bullinger, MNusculus,"
&c. But the undoubted faet wvhich pla-
ces titis whole subject beyond ail question
is, that after the commencemrent of the
Reformation in Geneva the Waldenses
not ouly heid communion with that
Churchi which, we ail knowv, mvs strictly
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1'rcsbyterian, but aiso received ministers
fron lier, and of course reco.gnized the
1validity of lier ordinations in the strong-
est practicai naînner. This they could
never hiave doneo, had they been in the
habit of regarding thec snbject in the,
sam- iight with modern preiatists. But
the Waldenses were îîot rnereiy Presby-
terian as to the point of uinisteriai par-
ity. According- to thieir own mostauthen-
tic writerq, as weli as the acknowledge-
ment of their bitteî-est eneniies, they me-
sembied our beloved Clîurch ln almost
every thing. Tlîey re.Iccted ail hiuman
inventions in the mvorsiîip of' God,-such
as-the sign of the Cross in 2 aptism; fes-
tival days; the confirmation of -children
and youth; the consecration of edifices for
publie worship, &c. We are also toid
that sdi their Churches were bound to-
getlter by Synods, mvhich tset-bledl once
a year; that these Synods were composed
of' 1)1ini8ters and Bulirig EIderi as in the
Preshyterian Church; that tîteir business
was to examine and ordain candidates for
the Ministry, and authuritatively to order
every thing respecting their body. We
inay say, then, with strict regard to bis-
toricai verity, thiat in the darkest and
most corrupt periods uof the Church,
L>re,,bvteiai.iim wvas kept alive in the
purest, and inde.-d in the only pure,
Chut ches now known to have then ex-
isted.
* When the Reformation fromi Popery
occurred, i t is ,it once mvonderful and ed-

ifi~to observe with what almiost entire
uiiiiiity the leadcers ini that glorious en-
terliri.se convutrrd in proclai ning, and
su sta i min g Preshytet-ian priliciples. Lu-
Iller, M1elanct lion and Butver, in (elrmany;
Fariie, Viret and Calviri, in France and
Ge-xneva ; Zuingie and Occoiarnîndius, in
Siizti-ltmd; IPeter INllrtyr, ini Itaiy; A.
ILasco, in Hun tgarly; J uni us, and otîxers in

KlUnd1nox iii Seotland; and a ei.
ed nuaJvrity of Ilue most enlightt-ned and
piuus, friends uof the [lefornmition even in
England,-ail witlaout convert concurrel
in inaintaining that in file Apostoiic age
tlutrew~as nopjreiacy ( liishop and presbyter
buing the sanie); that the governîtent of'
the k.hurcli by rul¶ng as wveil as teaeuimig
EIlders ivas plainily warrantcd iii Srrp-
turc ; and that individlual congregations,
%veî.e not to be:, considered as independ-
ent corntnifities, but ns s0 ntany menîbers
of' the body to which they beiunged, and
to be govermcd by representative asseni-
blies for the benefit uof the whoe.-It is
true, these di&frent leaders of the Reform-
ed Chumehes did not ail of them actu-
aIly establiih Presbyterian order in their
respective ecciesiasticail bodies: but wvhite
ail the R.-formed Churches in France, Ger-
many, Holland, Hungary, Geneva, and
Scotland, were thorough Presbytcrians, not
only in principie, but also la practice, even
the Lutherans universaîly acknuwledged
that Ministerial pnrity was the order of the
Apostolie Chumch, and also that in the

primitive times Rlluing Eiders conductedl
the gov'erniment and discipline in ail the
churches;--tiIl many of thein holding, ns
tlîey ditI, tliat the Chureh was ,iot bound
to adhere in every respect to the Apos-
tolice model of' governatent andi discipline
butt 'vas at liberty to modify it according
to exigencies; and, as thvy might deemn for
edification they adopted t'orms of' regula-
tion and discipline differing frorn each
other and dliffering, as they did not hesi-
tate to confess, from the plan nctualiy in
u1.1e in the days of Apostoiic simplicity.
The Chur-ch of Englaad was the on/y
one in rill I>rotesant Christendorn, whichi
at the Reformation adopted the systemn
of Pm-eiacy. This was occttsioaed by the
fluet tîtat la titat country the bishops, tile
courtclergy, and the monarchis touk the
lead in ref'ormning file Chiurelh, and, as
mialht have been cxpected, chose to metain,
the system uf ecclesiastical pre-eminerice
which had been so long establishced. It
is riotorious however, that this was dont,
origrinally without nany clairri of' Divine
riglit, witlî a spirit of' affectiorate linter-
course and cotmmtunion with ail the non-
episcof)al Clîturclies on the continent or'
EÏurope, and aftcr ail, contra-y to the
judgment of large numbe-s Gf the niost cm-
xrîently plous and learned friends uof te
Reforatation in tLat kingý,dumi. ParaI ici
to titis it may be mentioned, that the
office of' Ruiing Eider, nov îcculiar to
the l>meslyteî-ian Cht-rch, ivas ia tise
rei gn of Elizabeth kept out of the con-
stitution of the Church of Engiand, into,
wvlich thevre was every pr-ospect of its be-

i tg -eeive,- ioton tti' grou nd that it
wanted l)Jivine attot-ity: N o, titat author-
ity w~as corn-cded, buît expressiy on the

g-ndthat il would interfere with file
Q uea's premogalýive. Il- other words,
the Refoîînatioî uof the Clxut-ch was sacri-
fied( to nax-ouv views of supposed politi-
ca*l convenience. Il is very cominon for
the more uninformed opponients of Pres-
byte-ianisrn to assert, tîtat this foim of ec-

ceiti:iordier ivas invented by Calvin,
andx tiîst set in c.peration in the Church
ut' Geneva. 'The igî,toi-ance of' those who,
cati mnake, titis allegatio iuî indeed sur-

p-itg!Passi uug by ait I Unt lias boin
;lid othie palpable existence ut P-es1by-

temian otdr in the Apostolie a o, f lis
plain delineation in lthe F1pistles ut Igna-
titis, anid lui tue writings ofohrates

succt-edixtg file pastor of Antiochi; ai
waiving ail remaî-ks on its acknowledged
establishment, as we htave seen, atnong
the plous Waldenses; il was undoultedly
in use ia Switzerland nnd la Geneva
long before Calvinu lad appeared as a me-
former, or liad set lus foot la either of'
these counitries. Thte 11ev. Mr. Scott,
the Episcopal continuator of Miliiem's
'IEcclesiastical Histomy," explicitiy states,
that as eariy as 1528, wien Calvin ivas
but 19 years of' ag'e, and w as wholly un-
known in the ecclesiqisticâl world, the
Presbyterian foym of Church Government«
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was 'introduced into S3witzerland," and
tlîat the doctrine of' Ministerial parity
lhad been unifoî'nily taught by Zuingle
bef'ore the time of Caivini. In Geneva,
likewise, before Calîvin ever sawthat city,
luts countrymen, Farel and Viret; had gone
thither and commenced the Ileformation
upon Presbyterian priciples. There, when
lie consented to cast in his lot with thern,
lie found a"I Presbytery" established; and
ail that lie had to do was ta coiplete the
systemi by ndding the Bench o? Eiders for
coîîducting, the discipline of the Churchi;
and even this hie did flot invent, but con -fessedly borrowed it from that branch of
the Waldenses called the Bohemian Breth-ren; although hie evidently considered,
and represented it as distinctly warranted
by Scripture.0

It would be doing gross injustice to
Presbyterianism flot to state in this his-
torical sketch, that it hias been found in ai
ages friendly to "lthe rights of man," con-
ducive to the advancernent rather that the
destruction (of civil and religrions liberty.
In making this statemnent, it 0is flot meant
to be rnainrained tlîat no Presbyterian bias
even been chat- geable witb the spirit or
practice of per.'ecution; but simply to say,
that thme general characteristie of the Pres-
byterian Churcli, as a denomination, is,
thuat it lia.4 ever shown itself friendly ta
the diffusion of' kinowiedge, to tlie righits
of conscience, and te tlîe enjoyments of'
rat jonoul liber'ty. It bas often, very of'ten
bct'n t persp<cited, but neyer a persecuting
Charc/i. The few examples of a contrary
aspect which have appeaured werc, la
aliuîost ail cases, traceable either ta mndi -vidual mnistake. and iuifirnîity, or' to a mo -mnentary impulse of reatiation 0on bloorly
persecutors, Mihen unexpectedly placed in
thie powver of' tlioso- who liad been î'ecently
the victiins of' th-- most cruel oppres-
sion.-T1he cases ot' undue severity exer-
cised to'vards others by Presbyteriaas in
Great Britaîti in the course of the I 7thi
Century were alniost ail ref'erahle to the
rnaxirn, "Itlbat oppression nhnkeï even wise
Mineu IMnd," and seldom rose iiiu<uch above
the p)oint of self-def*eace. Aîîd, as tothe
tierce iînreîenting oppression receuiîly ex-
perienced by Evangelical nmen lu Gerieva,
it w#us natoriotisly the spir'it andl tIse work
of Uita ianisn,-the sanie spir'it wi('h
in tlit I6rh Century proml)ted theu learlin-y
Socinins, when Fraincis David, oueaftheir
own aunîber, who beîieved witli them the
Tfere humanity of Christ, and therefore
thoughit that D)ivine worship ougit flot
te, be paid Hiium-to throw Himîinto pri-
Son, wheu'e lie (lied.

* There is about as miucli trulli in the asseo'-
tion,....tlat l>rcsbyteriaîiiiimn was the crcation o?
Calvlin, as there is in the I5lopish alîegation,-that
the dloctrine of the Reformation originated with
Luther. The answcr la the same.

THE LITTLE BLINI) GIRL.
Let me tell you wbo was the bappiest cbiîd I

Over saw.

She was -a littie giirl whom 1 once met travel-
ling ln a coacb. IVe were boîli going on a jour-
ney to Loti-on, andî wc travelled a great îîîany
miles t<getbcr. She was only cightyvarsold<, and
was quite blind. She hîmd nover been aoble te sec
at ail. S8ec bad npver sieen the suit, and the stars,
and the sky, anul the grass, anI the flowors, and
the trees. and the birds, and ail th ose pleasamit
thumuga which you sec every day o? your hives;
but stihli she was quitea happy.

SShe was by hersel?, poor littlc thing. She lied
no friends or relations to take care a? bier an ber
jour ney, and lie kind to ber; but she was quhte
happy and content. She sai<l, wlicn she got int<,
the coachi. IlTell me how maîîy people there, are
in the coachi: I arn qmîtte blimîd und cati sec noth-
ing." A gentleman asked her,"1 If she was afraid."
"lNo," site said, IlI amrnfot frigbtemîed. 1 have
travelled before, and I trust la God, and people
are always very kind to me."

But I soon ?ound ont the reasan svhy she was
sa happy; and what do you think it wais? She
loved Jeans Christ,, and Jesmis Christ laved bier;
she bad souglit Jeans Christ and she bad found
Hlm.

I becan ta talk ta bier about the Bible, and I
soon found that she kncw a great deal about il.
She went to a achool vibore thé mistm'esn nsed ta
rond the Bible tî bier; and she wau attentive and
had rerncmbered wbat bier mistress had read.

Yon cannot think how rnany thin.g la tbe Bible
this poor little blind girl knew. 1 only wibhoýd
tbat evcry grawn-up persan in England knew as
rnuch as ýshe did. But 1 ?uiust t'y and tell 3'ou
Borne o? tbern.

She taîkeul ta me about sin, bow it first came
inta the world wben Adam and Eve ae the four-
bidden fruit, and how it was to be se» every -
wbere naw. "Oh!" abe said "1theme are na
reallv gî<od peoplo. The very beat peoplo in the
îvorld bave rnam<y sins every day, and I <un sumre
we aIl <of us waste a great dcal of timo, if wed)
îîotbincg eIse wraîîg Oh! ivo are ail sncb ainulors!
there la nobody who bas net sinned a greât înany
suas."

Auîd thon sho talked, about Jesma Chris-t; «lie
told me ubout [lis agm<ny in the Gardon of Geth-
sernane-about His sweatimîg droîps of blood-
aboaut the soldiers nailing Hmn upau. the Cross-
about the spear piercimg His aide. and blooa and
water caming out. "'Oh," she sald, I hw very
good fo<r [Him b die for ms! ana such a cruel
dueath! I<ow good lie was, ta sutfer s0 for aur
sins."

And then she talked about wickcd teuuplo. She
told me site %vas aframid there were a great mny>
iii the w'orhd, and it made bier very tnmappy to bear
lîoîv many o? lier scb«olelo<ws a<id acojmîaiiîan-
ces went oin. Il But, " she said, -~ I kîosv the i-en-
son why tbey are sa wicked; àt is because they (la
flot try ta be good-tbey dIo nuot wish t« he Food-
they do nat ask Jeqns ta mako thenu ood.'

I asked bier wbat part of the Bible sl e likeol best.
She told me she liked ail the bisiory «if Jestus-
Christ, but the cliapters of? whicb she wmms nî<usît
fond %vere the last three ouf the book of Revelation.
1 had a Bible with me. and I tou«k it ont anud rend
thoose chapters ta ber as we went aloug.

When I bcdl done, she beguon ta talle about
Heave.-"l Tbink," alue said, 61baw% niee il; wili
be to be there! Tiiere wiIl be mo more sor-
row, nur crving, a«r tears. And theon Jps
Christ wiIl be there, for it says, thbe Lamnb is
tlie Liglît tiiereo, and we sa-l alw<oys lie with
111wn; and besides ibis, 6iluore shall be no nigbt
therei' tbey need lia candie, neither ligbt o? the
sun.

Just think a? tlîis poar little blinol girl. Tbink
a? ber taking pleasure la ialkimug of Jesuis Christ.
Think a? bier rejoicing in the hope af Heaven,
wbere there shall lic no sarrowî, nor night.

Dear cbldren, are yan as happy and as cheer-
fnl as she was? You ar'e nai bliad, yon have
eyes, and can mun about and sec everyîhing, and
go where yau like, and rend as rnuch as you

p.s ta y irs ns But are you as. bappy as
this poor trtebîn i? Oh, if you wish ta
be liappJy in this world, rememiber my advice to-
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day-do as the littie blirîd girl did-«- Love Jeans
Christ, and Hewill love you; seek Him early, and
HP will love you; seek lm early. and you sbgI1
find Him."-Rev. J. C. Rye.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EAIRLY PIETY.-EIIrly piety, if pOrsisted - in,prepares for a comfortable old age. Tbe condi-
tion of an old man without pi<»ty is wretchied
indeed. lie presents to the eye of *Christian con-
templation a melancholy spectacle. As to ail thegrand purposes of existence, hie has passed through
the world in vain. Life to him has been a lost
adve'iture. Seventy yeurs has lie s<oj4iurned inthe region of mnercy, and la going out î'f it ivith-
out Salvation. Seventy years bie bas dwelt wirbuis
reach of Rédemnptioîn, and y'et is g<îing to the lostsouls in prison. If hie is insensible to his case,
lie is going to ruiti asleep; but, if a little awakened,'how bitter are his reflections! If be looks back
upon the paët, he sees nuthing but a wide and
dreury waste where the eye i relieved by nomonuments of piety, but scared by incmorials ofa life of sin. If bie looks nt bis present eiî'cum-
stances, hoe secs nothiîig but a mere wreck ofhimself, driving upoi (lie rocks (i? his destiny anddestructiojp; but the future, (oh 1 lmw can hie look
on that wibich presents to him deatb for wbich lie
is not prepared judgnaent front whicb hat. can ex-
pect notbing but comidemnation, Heaven, which
be bas bariered for pleasures, tbe remenibrance
of which is now pziiîîful or insipid, bell, wlîicb be
bas merited with its eternity o? tornants by bis
iruîquiuies. The ghosts o? spent yea rs and dp.art-
ed j«ys flit bef«re bim, anckpoinit to thebe regionsof atoe, wlîiuiwr sinful delizbts eoriduct the sen-sualist and v<luptuary. Miserabl. otil manî! theIvinter of life is tipon Iiuai, and ihe lias nothing tu,
cheer bis cold iLnd dm'eary spirit, nq-r an), springto look< forward to-the ni-bt, o? existeciekbîîs
corne 011-fot a star twiohlil.s froni livavem upomi
bis patb-tior ivill a<v ioriuiiig (dtt%%,a uîpon the
glo)<m whieh cnwî'-aps biim. Si<ch ii the <<1(1 tite
of tîlose isba remoniber n«t God iii their y«)uth,and curry «n their oblivi<i 1)f religion, as suîtbpersons geaerally d<>, ta the endl o? life -eu.
J. A. James.

SSasION FftOM THE Cxii'it.-The BOY. D)r.
Ferrier, «<id nearly aIl the iiiem)erï of the Free
Chut-eh at Caledoîjia, bave left thiît Churchi and
.-oile over to the United Lresbyteriaii ini coase.
quence «if the Rev. Do<ctor be i<mg_ explcllcd fromi
ule body «t the Free Clîurcb Clergy for holding
Voluaîary priiî'iples, Tbey have been c<,r<ially
recaived into the UJaited l>resbyteria<î body.-
[Branfo>rd lIerald1

" NOT M5Y W1I.1 BU'T [liNE Bi, l)o-N."-In the
caires, andl trotubles, uni dlisaptpoiîîmç.i<ts <<f life?
let this pravuýr be ors. Have we been rich and
no<w are pouqr,? Arc we so b<<w-e<l dlowni ilat our
life is a burdt<'n tu us~? Have <>ur dear<.st friemids
leen ta<ken fré<m «is? Have %vo da.ily luett'v trials
that prov«ke us; ««<I are we fi'etuing- and mur-
muriîîg ut ouir l(mt ir< li!e? Let us thon tbii<k o?
the pruyci. <<f ouir Savi«îîr, and tigaiî<st wîorn %%e
are complainimîg; and the petitiu«i, Il Not my w<ll
but Thine be d<iet," wîll c<nnfort <us. dnd, as we
pray, 5<> must we nci with a spirit of? faith fully
in our hearts; wilh a perfect trust in God thitt

is will is ever best; and the moîre we make Hia
will «urs, the botter shalh we see chat aIl things
are ordered righu.

WORKINo CmaisrîÀNs.-L-ai-n to be "vorking
Christians. Il Be ye docrs of the Word, and notbeartera only, deceiving your owîî soule."1 It is
vcry strikimug to see the uselessiets of rnany.
Christiaus. Are there noue o? you wçho knows4aat it is ta be selfish in youir Chrisîianity?
You have seen a <slfish child go into a secretplace to enjoy some delicioua morsel undisturbed
by bis eoîupanioeis? So it is witb soute Obris-
tians. They feed up<un Christ and forgiveness;
but it is alone, and aIl for themselves, Are
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there not some of you who can enjoy being à
Christian, while your dearest friend is flot; and
yet you wili flot speak ot Hîm? See here you
have got your work o dIo. When Christ fouind

you, he said, IlGo, work in My vineyard." What
were you hired for, if it was not to spread sal-
vatiori? What blessed for? O, my Christian
friends! how little you live as if you were the
servants of Christ! How niuch idie time and
idie talk yeu have!I This is flot like a good ser-
vant. LIow rnany things you have to do for
yourselfl-how few for Christ and His people!1
This ia flot like a servant.-M'Cheyne.

POETRY.

THE HEART'S SONG.

In the silént midnight watches
List-thy bosom door!

How it knocketh, knocketh, knocketh,
Knocketh evermore!

Say flot, 'Tis thy pulse's heating;
'Tis thy heart of sin:

'Tis thy Saviour knocks, and crieth,
Rise, and Jet Me in!

Death cornes dowfl with reckless footstep
To the hall and but;

Thitàk yon death wiII stand a knockiflg
lien the door is shut?

Jesus waiteth, waiteth, waiteth;
But thy door is fast!

Grieved, away thy Saviour goeth;
Death breaks ini at last.

Thefl 'tis thine to stand entreating
Christ to Jet thlèe in;

At the gate-of Heaven beating,
Wailîîîg for thy sin.

Nay, alas! thou foolish virgin,
Hast Lhou theîî forgot

Jesus waited long to know thee,
But He knowa thee not!

A. C. COXi..

INSCRIPTION ON A MONUMENT.

What shall we write <'n thîls niemorial stone?
Thy me-its?-Thou didst rest on Christ's alone.
Our sor-uvs?-Thou wouîldât chide the selfish

tear.
Our love?-Alas! it needs no record here!
Praise to thy God und ours ?-lhis trut h and love
Are suin, in nobler str'ains by thee above.
What wouldst thou have uai write?-A voice is

heard,-
W~rjte for each reader, write a warning word;

Biti him look weI before hinm, and withiîî;
Titlk to his heedless heart of death and sin;
And, if at the.se lie tremble, bid him fiee
To Christ, and tiîîd Hiui ail in ail], like me!"

I(Ev. H. F. LYTIE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS [1Eý'CEIVEI) SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

11ev, J. C. Muir, Noi-th Georgetown, £2 loi
Mr. MeNider, ftloîîtreal, 2s. 6d; MNrs. Ianont, do;
2s. 6(l.; Henry B Rlobertson, Chîatham, 2s. 6d.;
William McK. Ross, do. 2s. 6d.; H. Simàon, Beau-
harnois, per %V. McK. Rloss, 2s. 6(1.; liev. George
McDoùald, Bathurst, 5â.; James Stewart, îait-,
say; John Gillon, do; James WVyhie, do; W. G
Wylie, do; Mr'. Brysofl, do; Win. Smith, do; J.
Simupson, do. 15s., D)avid Ramsay, Chatham, 5à;
11ev. J. Williamson, Kingstoun, às; liev. 1).
Machai', do. 5s.; 11ev. J. M. Smith, (Io, 5s.; Assizt.
C. G. McFarlane, Sorel, 2s. 6d.; E. L. Hayden,
do, 2s. 6d.; William Hunier, do. 2s. 6d.; Captain
Boyd, do. 2s. 6.; R. Hurrower, do. 2s. 6d; Rev,
Mr'. Simpson, Lachine, £2 10; A. McCormick,
Ormstown, 2s. 6d.; Peter McGill, do. 5s.; A.
Cattatiach, Dalhousie Milis, 5â; 11ev. A. MeLean;
£1; 11ev. Isaac *Purkis, Osnabruck, £1; àMrs.
Larnbie, Whitby, s; Jno. Johnston, Farnham,
2s. 6d; Edward à1cGillaray, Bytown, 2s. 6d; Jno.
Porter, do. 5s; A. Porter, do. 59; 1>. McArthur,
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do. 2s. 6d.; B. Gordon, do. 2s. 6d.; Miss Durie,
do. 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Couneil, do. 2s. 6d.; James
Stevenson, 5s; John L. Campbell, do. 2s. 6(1.;
liev. Jno. Robb, do. 2s. 6d.; John Leslie, do. S.;
Rev. Alex. Spence, do, 5s.; Robert Watt, Cha-
teauguay, 5s.; Josiah Black, English River, 2s.
6d.; [1ev. J. MeLarren, Martintown, £2 10; 11ev.
'r. McPherson, Lancaster, £1 5s.; John Jack,
Chateauguay, 5s.; P. Shanks, Ormnstown. 2s. 6d.;
A. Struthers, do. 2s. 6d.; J. Bryson, do. 2s. 6d.;
A. McCormick, do. 2s. 6d.; J. Pringle, do. 5s.;
JT. Graham, do 5r,; S. Fax, do. 28. 6d.; H.
MNcEachren, do. 2s. 6d.

Amounts received per Messrs. A. H1. Armotir
&Co., Toronto; J. Rotyerson, Toronto, 2s. 6d ;

Wm. Wilson, do. 2s. 6(1.; Rev'. M. McNaughtoni,
Pickering, 2s. 6d.; John MeDonald, Goderich,,
2s. 6d.; John McNeilly, senrn, Niagara. 2s. Bd.;
Corpl. Doig. do. 2s. 6d; Arthur McNeil, Vaughan,
2s. 6d.; Andrew Jameson, Vaughani, 2s. 6d.; 11ev.
T. Johnson. Chinqiîacousey, 10s.; Shaw Armour,
do. 2s. 6d.; A. NI cBean, do. 2s. 6d.; W. G. Scott,
do. 2s. 6d.; W. Roddick, do. 2s. 6d.; Andrew
Halliday, do. 2s. 6d.; J. Mcl)onald, do. 2s. 6d.;
Chus. Dawson, do. 2s. 6d.; Jas. Morrison, do. 2s.
6dI.; Jno. Lochead, do. 2s. 6d.; Dr. Helliwell, do.
2s. 6d.

Our renders will please bear in mind,
that we intimated in our iast that this
number of* the Pre.%byterian wouid ha
directed in red ink to nIl who had omitted
to reluit their subscriptions, and that we
would be î'eluctantly compelled to discon-
tinue sending to, those who remained in
arrenrs after this intimation. We regret
titis pninf'ul necessity; but it would be
wronging the Lay Association to continue
sulpplying the Presbyliiaa to parties who
feel so little interested in it, or are s0
negligent as to omit remitting the triflino'
amount of subscription; besides, it would
be unfair to the mnjority of our pnving
subci ibcî's. The address ivili be found
written on the margin in red ink. Some
inistakes may poss ibly occur; but those
wiîll be cheeri uily rectified on our being, in-
foi med of them. Parties who net as
Agents will, on remitting, oblige by
fuînishing lists of subscribers, as somne
changes mny have taken place duîring the
year.

JUST PUBLISHED,
NEW NATIONAL SCHOOL BOOK.

rj ,1IE SI>ELLING BOOK SUJPIERSEI)ED;
teor, a Newî and1( Easy Meihod of 'J'eaching iha

Spellingt, ica ni ng, Pronoinciation and Etyniology
,ft aIl h<. <lilflicuIt words iin the Eoiglish Language;

with 1-xercises on Ver bal Distinctions.
Il UI h eries of National Readlers provision

is nmade for teachig how to spel, as well as how
t(( liead without tie aid (or rather hindrance) of
the Commu~n Spelliiîg Book, and especially in
conv~xioli wvith the use of a little book called
"1TUE SI>ELLING BOOK SUPERSEI)ED,"
in which the Rules of Orthography ar'e giveit, as
well as a List of tic mobt difficult words in the
Englis-< Language-. together with their Pronun-
ciations and lctyinologIy."-Dr. Ryjerson'8 Report.

Ali the other National Schonl Books;
ARMOUit & RIAMSAY.

And may he had likewise at Kingston, of Rami-
say, Armour & Co.; Toronto, A. H. Armnour, &
Co.; London, A. X. Graham, Quebec, P>;. Sin-
clair; Niagara, J. Simpson; Perth, J. Allen; Bel-
leville, J. Harrisbn; Brockvillc, W. Buell; Three
Hivers, G. Stobbs; B ytown, A. Bryson.

Montreal, Decemaber, 1850.

THE TENTH SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL.
LEGE.

'VILL be-in on the FIRST WED;ESDAY
W foéCt'BER. (2nd <>ctober,) 1850. at

whichi date aIl INTRAN rs and EiEGIJLAR
STUDLENTS in the FACULTY 0F ARTS,
are requestild, to be present.

The l)IVINITY CLASSES will be opened on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY in NOVEMBER.

Candidates for MATRICULATION, as regu-
lair students, will undergo an examination before
the College Senate in the first three booksa of the
AEneid of Virgil, the first three books of Coesar'a
Commentaries, Maires Introduction, the Greek
Graranar, and Arithmetic as far as Vulgar and
Deeimal Fractions, inclusive.

The only charges are £1, to cover incidentaI
expenses, and £2 for each clasa per session, to
bie paid on entrance.

Accommodation wiil be provided for Students
as Boarders, the expense to ench hoarder aver-
sging about 7 dollars per month. Students in-
tendinir to avait thems"lves of this accommoda-
tion, will require to hring their own bcdding.
The Boarding Establishment wvill be under the
superintendence of the 1rofessors.

AIl Students nmust produce a Certificate of
moral and religious charaeter from the ministers
of the Congregations to which they respectively
belong.

A number of Schoiarships ivili be awarded at
the commencement of the Session. The Scholar-
ship for Students of the first year, will bie con.-
ferred on those who display the greatest profici-
er.cy in the subjects of examination for matrica-
lation together wirh the first Book of Euclid. For
Students of previous yeairs the suhjects of ex-
amination for Scholarships, wilI be the studies of
former Sessions.

TIhe preparatory departmnent or college school,
WilI he conducted a3 uisual, undor the charge of
competent masters. The Fees in this Departnient,
are as follows :

TERM5 PER ANN'M.
For Tuition in English Resdfing, Wri-

tin- and Arithmetie, for Pupils un-
der 12 years of agre................. £4 O 0

For Pupils ahove 12 years of age ... 6 0 0
For Tuition in the above branches,

together with Geogruphy, Eiîglish
G ru mnar, Composition, the Latin
Riudiments, and the use of the
Globes,...........:................ 6 0 0

For TIuition in ai the above branches,
with lessons in the Latin Classica,
Greeki or Mathematics .............. 8 0 0
Ai fees payable quiaitorly in advance. A de-

duction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tuition
fees o<f parents sending more ihan oune scholar.

The -hpartinent is under the superinténdence
of the 1>rofesso-s, and is visited by thein as ofcen
as their dîtties permit. The cour.se of instruction
is con(locted so us 10 prepare the pupils tor enter-
ing îvîth advantage the Classe-s of the CoIlege.

By order of the Board of Trustees, t
WVM. 11ZELANI).

Queen's Colliege, Kingston, Secrelart.
10i1h Auguat, 1850.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON DENTS.
Ail c(mmu nication.,, and lettersenciosi ng remit-

tances 10 the I1resbyiterian, tb be addi'es1sed
(Post-paidl) io "Te ditor of the Presbyteriaiî,
M'vontreul," with the exception of remittunces,

from T1oronto, ita vicininy, and places to the wcst-
ward of that city, which are to ho addresscd to,
Mesrs. A. H. Armour &Co., Toronto.

la puhli 'shed for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
Lovell and Gibsou, at their office, St. Nicholas
street. Montreal.

PRINTED BY LOVELL & GIBSONP
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